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Mqazine Club Clears $250
To Be Uoed For City
Benefit

MRS. ITALY CONNER
DIRECTS CEREMONY
Two tbon~nnd student-S and town
f oUr: attended the "Womanlef:ls Wedding " a t Lhe new audittHium 'l'ues·
day evening, ,July 24. St>vrrnl members oC the eoll('ge fiLCulty und slu·
d en t. body were on t.he eust, ossisting in gt>tling 1he portly physician,
Dr. B en Keys, tni!!Tit•U to 'tb(' 6[,
pound hridgegroonr, Huny i.\J•nold.
T he play wn~ giv(•n U.v tlu> Mugn·
~:ine Club nf Mnrray, or whi!·h 1\Jr.i.
R. T. W ell11 is r.li!tirruur\, t111• n'l"('ir>k
g oing to build n rreril'ing "ault fut
fhe eity rPmt·~ery.
Approxinw.tely
$250 was cleared hy the 1•ntertuin·
ment . Thr emire offair wo~ dirl!ele ..
hy l {rs. lta l ~· Conll(•r, inHlructor ol
vocal mu11i1• at the toll1~t·.
Dr. W. R. Bourne verfonned Lh1•
ring ceremony as only the .Doetm·
could do it, and inaif:lh•d on bcing Uw
very first to kiss Lhe briJ('. Mrs.
Charles Hire failed to rerognille her
h usband, Dr. Uire, when he Wlllkeol
down lhe p.iale as a b<•auti ful widow
on the arm ot another wnn. Prof. 0.
C. Ashcraft, whoa~ lonj! OloCk tresses
hu ng so beautifully Hmnnd his lily
,'ll'hite shouldt:ot'B, was au honor guest.
P rof. Fred 81'hultll1 the disnptJUinlt!t..
1suiter "took lhe wedding so bard"
he was hoarse nexl Jay in dass. lir•
thoroughly AntUJ·atcd four hundkerehiefa wit h briny tonra during lhe
ceremony nud objected at tho laHt
min u tr on the grounda ! hnt h~ hn<J
oonrted the bl'ille f()r morC' than 10
years and hnd giwn her a lnrgt' dinmond ring, whieh !JKU 11ot lwcn Ttl·
tu rn ed. The nhjl'dinn II'Rs 01·errulei!.
however, 11nd Dr. Bourne procct..>dcd
with the binding t>eremouy.
P residi'nt Wt>ll~. the rich unt'l" from
New York, wes kt'pt 1·ery busy keeping the de11f old lady, f•lJ i<'iiheck
posted on Ute procf'dure. Supt. W. J
Caplinger, the !(fief Hlrickeu oltlmni~b
'll'ho ha1l bet>n t'Olll'·INl by the dlminu
ti1·e bridegrotHu, 1·ery toueltingly I<UlJg
' 4 0 n l ~· a Brokt'n llt•nrt''. \\'. Z Cart er, the city mnil eat•rirr WM H.rra.y·
ed in thl' fi\!Jlio11 of n l)·pi1·al f.lap)lf.'t'.
R a lr h Boyd ut. the pinno p!nyt•rl th1•
Wedding mnrd1. Prof. .John Bunlham of lhe music d('put·trueut Sllng n
very hr11rt. breaking solo, "I Love
You Truly."
The eomplel1•liF1l ol' t.hn nwmbers ol
the ea ~t liS Purni>~ll('t.l to the Collt:gt1
News by :Mrs. ltuly C't/111\Pl' i~ 11~ follows: Us,her~, .Marrin W!Jitnell, Bo;pl
Nor man, Ja1'k B.•nle, .Jr.; rihbon lwnrers, Or. Will ~lnson anll Jn·nn B·u·
nett; gues\1:1, 1'homns -1 lorris an.!
Joho Wear. Prof'. G. C. A11beraft nn.i
H. T. Waldrop, SupL W..J. C'nplingl'r,
Dr. Charlea Bin: and W~tlbu•f• :'!IcgJ.
ra th, Or. W. H. Grave~ and W. Z.
Carter Frank Pooit' and 11 Bnst<'r''
Wadlington, 0. C. Oukc, Dr. llul!h
McElralh, Ralph &yd. Robert Gat
li n, <M!orgr Hntlin, ami Half)' Rledd.
P rof. John Btirnhnm, Ed F'iHJeek, Dr.
R. T. Wells, nnd V~n10n Jlnll', Dud
ley Johnson, Prof'. lo'rerl' SchultY., Iler
man Brnath, .Dl'e Houston ond 0
J effrey, Jea~e \\"ollnee, Charles lloofl
and Dr. BtJrry 1 clrot·gp Purkrr lind
D.t. F. E. Onwt'ru·d; ring h<•tuN, Dr.
R ob M nsoJli bridcsmnid!!1 Murvin FuJ.
ton, Ed Diuguill, Cnr'lisll' t'11tchin,
Fred Jamf's, Bo~·d Oillwrt, G. H.
Scott, Kl'lly Di1•k and ll,•nry Thorn ton ; m11tron, Dr . .l!i. B. HvuHOJl; nllli~,
J ohn Wade; nduietPJ', Dl'. W. H
.Bourne; flvwet· girls. Bt•n Hootl um 1
K tnby Jenninl('*; brio\<', Dr. B. B
K eys; f11ther ui' hridt•, ,J. Tl. Chun·hill·
t rain hearrl'fl, II·. B. Bnilf•_v n.nrl Dr
0 . B. lr1•in; hridt•gro.wm, IT. B. Ar
nold; best man, Ben Grogm1; nul'tion
eer of prt>SI\.nl><, Prof. l•'rl'd 8ehult1:
Mn;. Leltu:.d Owl'n i! dmirnwn ol
the eommitter appointed to
tnk1
ehargc of th(' nrraug-o;>mt"nb in f1'),'11r<1
t o t be rec:-ei1·ing 1'1\Uit for tb.e eeme
t er y.

Dr. W. R. Bourn!', head of the ileIJ!ll'trnent of education and one of the
most interesting and forceful spellkers
u[ Murray Stntc •reuchers Collt.ogt•,
gave nn udtlress on 1 'The Prodigal
~on" nt the rrgular IU!•eliug of the
First Chri~;tian Cbunb \\'f'(\ne.;da.y
.. nning, August 1.
Declaring thai the prodigal son or
he Bible exhibited the best trait& ol
••M raeter of modern eivili:~:nliou, Or.
BournP stated lhnt h,.. parlllh:led the
lJhristian stuudards of today.
11 These stH.ndards are: initiative,
eoneeption of money, uttrnelive persomllty, eon.stnH?linl d'f01·ts iu investment~>, nUility
to live among
~wine withouL becmn.ing one or them,
ninning agninst faiher by srpuruting
his !>lrength !'rom hi.rn 1 htking iht>
'~1igh road' home."
~rbe iniliative o£ the pro(ligul son
was exhibited by his "slriking out
lor himself". He relied upon his owu
ingcnuit.v and power~ to mnke a liviug
fo.r him~el(.
He had a !'OiltlPption of the value
of' monev o.ud wanted w ael.'umulnte
more. lie wus a. typical busine~~ man.
Ht> bn.d an attrnt:tive peraonalil)·
[or he mude frieuds quil'kly. While
be lived among the swine, he uevPr
debuse<l himself to the extent thul
many p1'ople in unfortunate eireum,;(ances debase lhemsel"es.
_lJis fineJ~I point was the fnl'l that
ht> knew enough to take the "high
road home.''

COLLEGE BOARD
MEETS MONDAY
Chairman of State Purchasing Committee Is
Present
The Board of' RPgrnt!l of Murray'
Stnh• Teaehers C'olleg~> uwt in the
,ffiee of Pre!'lident Wells, Monrlny,
lui)· 30, wilh Mr. E. E. 8b11nnon .
rhairman ol' the Rtate Purdutsin~
, ·orumissir.on, for tiJP purpo11e ot' eon<idcrin~ hid~ for U1e in:;tallnt.ion of
.oquiJ)nl(>nt [or the Training Sl!hool.
Bids are being cqnsidered for the
installation of l'quipnwni for lb1•
<lonWl'!it1 swienN!. l'lwmil'try, hi1)logy,
YlJI 11rt de.i:.artmrnl-fl of the Trninin~ ~<•htwl. ThP Pquipmt•nt will prub·
1hly Oe instnlled by \hi' hrgiuing of
t he fttl! !lemt•s!t>r, Septemh<·r 17.
Pre~ident Wrll11
Rnnouncel'l thnl
'he new NJllipmeJJt will hr thr lllOfll
ltOdern aud up-to-dut!• typl' llnd will
mukll' tbo TJ'tlining- Sr-hoot tim very
:w~ t 1)£ it$ ldr1d in thi~ I!P.c!ion of tl111

'f\UntL·y.

of
The mrr'nhers of thr
•:rgent); who w1·r(• prr!wnt wrre:
J. F. Wil.«r.--o, ~lnyi'ield, K~·., A. P.
Thomas, Cmliz, Ky., G. P. Ordwny,
Kutluwn. K:.· .. nnd M~. W. Tl.
Hu.son, )[unay, Ky. SuJWrinll'ndent
riel!, tolah• superintcnrlent of Public
Instruction and ex-officio c11nirmn.n of
tbc Bo11rd of Regents wa! unnble tn
be j)I'Pst"nt.
'!'he members of the hotu·d lwnrd
the nrlf1re:~s given by Terry Smith
of "Mnyfield Clurir1g the rhaf>"l t'X•rci.I!('S iu thr n('w auditmium on
>he mon1ing of their "i~it nt Murray.
The Uon. Hl'rsrhel Smith, promint'nt iJtt.orney of Fnllon, and Hl'"·
ltor T. 0. 'fnrner werH viRit •r~ Ill the
· r~!lt>g(' un the ~~~Ulc Ju .v. •
Other hn~iness eondnrtHl h.v tlw
\.lonril of Regfmt~ ineluderl thr
:tpproviu~r of ('l'f•dlt~ of !>tltdrniA nt!PndiJJg t.he Murray S\ute TPni'\WMI
t'nlleg~.

.

ALLENIANS ENJ OY
PINE BLUFF PICNIC
By CLYDE LASSITER

Dr .•T. T. C. Noo ~p11 ko on ""l'he
Wi!~on" at
th(' regular meetini!; nf thr Wil>~nnian
f;o('it•t:v held Tue~dny, .l uly 2.'), in thP
new IHHlitm•inm.
:'IIi~~ Mnry Hl'lf'n Routou, of PaJ'il!
'l'l'nn., whn won the ... tal.(' rhnmpionship in l'lm,tdion, guve a rc11ding,
4
' Stnrs and Rtrip('!!
1o1and1•ra."
Garvis Dougla~, playintt the goUanl
Spani1trcl with his guil:nr, sang
"Qu ..en of ~ry lit'art''•
"Wibron wnft nppn•eiatf'll in his
own li[e, nnfl nntilnd\·pr~r pqlitiriflll!l
clir, he will IIC'It hl' r('oogn izerl 1111 hi'
J;l\ou!d he. H(1 will b·u at'en rcled n
ltigh plnel' in world po!itie11, aa his
roliti('ul StU£liC!'I Rnd tllf'Oria.s hH.V8
never loecu OfJLHdl!d hy nny {lr('!:!ident"
f\Ctlut•eU tho !!pl'nkf•r.
1
'Wil~nn II'UB I Argt•l ~· rr,;pous ihll'
for tilt• cru of wnr! d J'f'IH'tl whieh we
o re now b(•girming to en.io.v He d6minn!l'd lhe l'Oirl'cf•rnct1 iu l' nri~ 11.ml now
when you vi!lit tho Mnferrnee room
the seat of Wm•flrow Wil~<tlll ill poi'nt.Nl out ttl thP h r•Hd nf Uw tnhle nrounrl
whirh ~urh men 1111 Llny•l ON1rgP sat.
~<Prrhap(; lhl' mnn t.1, t he oonferetwe next iu intelli~rn~ to \ \'oodrow
\'rih;on was Ptult'rrwrdri thl' mu.::.iriRn.
"The • }r~ourlt'(lll P()irtJs' that coml)f)!lf'd thP IMding isf>Uf'!r _,f lh>? League
of Nation;; were tht> out'• \\ril>~on gave.
1'hf' Senate's rrfu,al lq ~·on[inn him
iu the r.f'agur or NRlions ('/\.Used hi.'!
;'Path. The Rl'nnlf' Mntninf'rl JX'I:ltt:at
r•,rmies of his.
"Pen~onally, \Yil;;on wtl.~ n:l ari~tc.
erat, hut he wn~ hene-J.Il!ent. lle believed in the pt>oplr 11Nl, not thnt
they ea.n rule hut lh4l\ t.hf'~' nan ree()j!nize thf' mnn with the ahi!ity to rull',
and efln llleet him. Pf'nplr orr tno
i~lfornnt. and too JltlR~hruntr to rnlf•,
Tb r(lu~h tlwir rl'prl'~rntin·~ thP.'f ~H·t•
CJ!pah l<l of s.elor.t.ing a mnn, but they
cammt. intPrprl'! whnl thry ll'tlllt in
the ir nwn artinn!J, r:t:PPJV to selrrt the
men who tl1ny ht•lievf' nrr IJna.lified.
"\Vil11on loved the ]1t'Ople and whrn
hi' luHl h('rJI l't>jPetrd hv thr F:rmth•
he turned to the one!< hP lm·l'd, thf'
people, and bern.n~r th('y r('fnsedliim.
he wns hru.rt-brokt>n.
"There are two ~at prinriple10
6f go\•ernmt'nt. Prf'rll'r jt:k Thf' (trent
b~>lit>l'Nl in · Jo~verything for tlw po•nplt'
hut not hr thP peoplP' Lin1•nln'~
pol il"y was that nil g<:>l·ertmJt>nl ~honld
hf' of, by, aml f or thf' [WOpiP. Wilson
wn!! a firm brljner o f Lineol n '11
policy".
Or. J . T. C. N~ ro···~~ I UI!rtl hiR
part. 111' tht> pr ftb"tn nl by r!'t'it ing s ome
of his pooms.

Prim·iL)lt>R of Wootlrow

Cutchin Hopes To Win Th~
Mississippi Valley
Championship

JOHN MILLER HEADS
''THOROUGHBREDS"
"We expe<"t to win lhe Mississippi
Valley Conference Championship this
fnlJ," Coach Cutthin replied to the
question, "What kind of a [ootha\1
!Nun do you e;rrpoct. to have
this
fnltf" He says that wilh oll his old
lm~k field returning and Captain
,John M_iller in the line that be
rnn build n now line around lhe nucleus he ulreudy he already hrl.S. Witb
nwu tiS good ns May, Brodie, Sledd,
Wl'llt~, Seigler, twl'l the Miller hrothers
it i!l an evid~:mt l'aet that Coaeh Cutchin has Stlme good material.
Althongh Sl!verHI of the old lett.er
men will uot lw back an ahuodan<w
ol' materinl is a~·ailttble this fall. Man~·
n('w pht~·C'rs are e:t:pC"deil to enter here
ns students in September.
A harder
~rhl'dul~;> hM been acran~d for this
fall by Couch Cutchin than has ever
heen hod by the eollE"ge team here.
Two ll('W teams have b{'{'n put on tht>
sdll'tluli': they are Bethel Collwe, Ky.,
and Jonesbnro Collf'~e, .trk. Both of
thes<' games will be played at home.
or t.he nine games to be played, B.ve
l>'ill he pllayt~d on the home fteld.
:Murray 'l'eaeb~rs College hM an unIISiilllly good record ~>incc the school
was sttuted. Th~ tenms bnve wo n a
high per ceol of the games und baH
M those not won Wt•t·e tied. The .follow-ing 8\UI\fllary Of the last t,hre
.l· ent·~ footiJnll games.
19~5-Wou 7; tied 1 11nd lost none.
Hl2li-Won G; tied uno; losl2.
!027-Wotl 7: tied 1; lost 1.
SeYcrnl old lrttt'r wen were gradu·
nied loat yeru-. 'fhose who were graduated were: Ore11 Wells, an end that
('Otdd be expected to and would carry
more lhan his share of the lhings to
he donr for his position. 'l'homna
Chambers goes to navy and it will h1·
an exceedingly hard to gd a man to
till 1 'Tommy'a" place in the line.
Others are lfatt Sparkman, Ty Holland, and Jt-ssc Holland.
The!ll' men will not be hfl<'k : Emf'r·
"•JII, Oolhwn, Arnett, Crowder,
''11ik"'' Wilson, snd HortH'C A1derirP.
A mon!l: I h~ old lettl!r men to he
back from 1M~ year: John Miller,
C11ptnin Hnjl'h :Mny, ~1'. S!~dd, Lel:
J\ln.y, Wulter Well>., Harltu1 Brodie,
Philip Waggoner, and Edwin S<ligll·r.
'l'wo lrlt.er men from another school
will he here. Tlwy n.re Boyd und
l)wis:-h! Nol'man. Th('te will be two
tnrmer ld!<'rmen from lhe M.S. T. C.1
whu lni\IP not [l('lm here in the IM1
,reur. 'l'lwy tLtl! Clovi;; \Vnllaee pnd
Auburn Wdl~. 'l'hl!se· h1•o men will
1111 mut:h strcnglh to the lint-.
1'ht•llr mf'.n who dill not make '!et1t>ra 1a$1 year but did make lbe regulnrs fight for tb eba\1 in practice will
hi' baek and they are e;~:pecled to
makt> a strong hid t'or a hcdh on the
varsity llfJU!\.d:
Garland
Hunter,
0. 13. StJringer, Rlilll Traughbt•r, Brandin, Ardell l:lohues, Uuyfleld, D eDI
'l'mil and Miller Murray.
~e1·oml mou who hu1•e heen here het'orc hut who have uot been out for
foot !Jail ure going out this, £all. They
ure :, Hnny H-eath, Albert Grrer,
11ube 'fhuraton, llill~trd Otey, Roberl
lJunhnm 1 Httl Houston, Thomas WillitJghonr, and .]. C. Maddox.
l\tuny ll't.!Shmqn nre expected to
be on\ thi!:l fall. li~nshmen 1r6m th~
lollowing se.hools are expected by
Cuach Oulchin lo enter hare thia falL
Wi!lkliff~~, Mayfield, Sedalin, J!'armilJgt.un. .l<~uHoo, Murray, J>adueah,
Oweuaboro1 llender;;on, Morgu.nlield,
l'lay 1 Sturgis, LaCcnter, Ba.nda.n&,
Central City, Providence, Kutta.w11.,
,\l ilburn, Paris, Twn., nod other
phlCI'!'! that the "Coaeh" hi\!J not
heard irom yet.
Wit!J thill nOundH.oee of mnterial
there cnu he no reason why Murrlly
lt'Uo·hers College will not have one of
tile hc10t tums in tht.' l:iuuth and win
lh" o:uuJereuee ehampion:sbip. l<~oUow
ing ill the schedule ue.rl. tal!;

Jo~i ft~- ponnda o[ fll'h, 105 fine eorn
>relld lmns, ~0 J'IOI.s ot· hla1·k eoffpe-·'·iln 8 <'Uj>S ro thf' p<•t, fHl lloltlef! of
mp, int'lndinp; strawlwrry, grOJil',
.Jntn~t:. uwl lemon fhwors. 10 pound..;
•l fiU't>(tkeJ loaelm, 100 wrin('r;; rtiHI
hrowu
bnus-thH;e furniBhlld only "
HOUSTONS ENTERTAIN
,>ilTI u.f lilt• "good li1ue" f'UjO,\it!d b,Y
September :dB-Southern lllinOis
GUESTS AT FISH FRY he AlleuiUll>' who ruotorel.l to tlw Normal,
(Carbondale).
October
5--Silutheast Missouri
Mr. and :\[rs. OP(' Rnuston werf· oenutifn) eampiug site 11\ l'ine Blllff
hosts to the propla li1•in~ a.t th(lir ,u lht~ Tentw~.:;N' River, Fridny, July Tt'achers, (1lurray).
h QJJS8 &n(\ !hPir gut•bts LO a A:th fr~
OetoiJer 12-ilethel CoUege, (Ky.),
The lnrgt' Oorlg11 tt·utk of Hugh('l·
I hOfle who w11nt on thn pnrt.v WPJ'R
(Mlll'HLy) .
Miss A nn Parker, ).[iss V~1·hle lJriJlk - .ioualort J.. uuHu•r Cvmpnuy !~;it. t:he
Oeto~or lO~U . 1:. Junior College,
ard, Mi~>8 Nell lrvan, Mi.«'> :\tar." Fr('- .ull?.ge calllJliiS at fiyu o'clock and !U' - (Murray).
·d elia F armer, Miss florothy Logan , Jved an JlUUl' later on ihtl blillkB ot
October
27-Laruhuth
Co
II e g e,
Miss Inez Burch. 1\fr~. L.A. L. Lang- llP 'l'i'nne;;see River, jnsi aerosa lrOIU
{Jackson.)
ue
bdl.uti1ul
bluJ:l'
~;>overed
with
tRtl
1
ston, Mi$!1 Francr!> Krndall. 1\-IiAs RP~
Tennessee
November 3-Middle
bee'Oa Pl!rrish, lh·. 11.11d 1.il'l!!. Henr~- ,ak h·ees oYerlooking the river.
Since it Wll.B the first time Ulr many Teacher~, (Murlreesboro).
Ha~ey, Mrf:l. ~~o~nee Ll.'mon Grepn,
November 1(}-0pen date.
lfiu GP"t ,1'- ;Fqrd, 0. B. Springer, o :.ee the blulf, the party decided to
,-o aerO!;s. .Uter a few oi the won1""
~,.'lfargnr<•t SchronderNovember 16--Jout>.&eboro College,
T. Brant! ;.l~ti,tDoy, Jimmie Brocik- 1e:t'l! -aud t..aauties ot nature had bl!en {~urra.y) .
ahire, .Noel Kena'ail, lliss Jessie :\faA . iewed, thl' Slllell ot bot fbb carue
N<:vember 24- West Tenneuee
lft:R eynolds 1 'lfW Lillou Burn~. Hi!. aeross the nver and Jured tbe pic- Teuchen; (~iemphis).
1
]a:rd 01-fy, John D. Tlon;;ton, Zllll(' ;uc:-"kel'S i:uwk to the plemc grounds.
No\'ember 30-Will-May6dd Ct1l~
li«l'c
tuc
!Jal't.r
cUJv.n·rl
till'
ti~:~h
B ouRton, C'harlt"i Boy<! Tlt•nstou, Mr
~UJ>fWr, 1tlre1hl)· ~pn•ud lw· the•u wht>il lege, (llurruJ).
a nd Afrs. Dee Tiou,;lon.
dJc.v r~turu•••l from the-ir boat rtt.l('.
...\lion Wicker n.nd AuUy Per-ry ot:
it wa~ tiruc to return. At 1.1,:11
:-,.,,,n
Noel Kt1!ldall, ,;,tntl••nl at Mnrm:this s umm11r, left ye~:~tf'tdny to tnlH· o 'cloek t.!Je Alleniu.n pnrty reltu·nod .\lunon, l'ormer s~uJents n.t Bowling
UJ) .his dntire n~ tf'.axhcr in the grtu:ll' to Lhi! canLpn;;1 h~urtily J!lelh>cd wit.h Ot·co:n, htwa boon vi::J.ting lheir iriend
Jl.mul~c Bawkshi~e ~he Vlll>t twu daya.
the ev~uing unl.UrtaiWllonL
achoola of Bet:.lerton.

MISS PRYOR CHOSEN
FRENCH CLUB HEAD
The Ji'rrnr\1 C: luh el1•rb•d 'Mills .Tesse
Pr.vro 11rt>Aident to !s1kc Mr. W. H.
f'hrowilf'r's plaer, who left R<'hnol tu
begin tPnrhin~. An unwnnll~· illlerPlltillft' prog-rnm Wltfl gi1·cn. The pro·
gram was n trip to p l aer~ of interest
in F'mnee that a i>erHon would see if
lw wPre Inking his YIH~ntion in i.rnvel
in F ranr('. The :F reneh C'lnh's faculty
spom~or is Miss Mnr)·i('I•U!t
Bishop.
T he progrnm WIUI as follow!'!:
('hartrf'~ and Atuit•ns
,Jrssie Pryor
Notre Dame nnd Hdms_ lrene Reeder
Chnrtrt'!<fl <lind Amit>ns-.Jessie Pryru
Art GuiiNit'll of Frnnct• l L MrCounell

Mi01 Nellie Berry
Wino Promotion By
Proctor and Gamble
1\li!>s Ndlir Ben y, 11 nwmbrr of the
r.lnBs o£ '28 or M. S. •r. C. working
with the Prod.1 rr n1Hl Onmhle C'ompltu~· i11 fipld odverti~ing, llOI" atatit'lll~fl ut Topcku, Kuu., has lwt>n
promot!'d r(•t:ently to ill!' ro~ition of
l'rew nulnnger with ft eon~itl('rable inereasl• in ~<nlnry.
Mi:,u;J Berry received h<'r A. B. de-

gree hUit Jmtr. ~hP hPld lhl! follr)W+
ing offiePS and nJembPrllhips whilf' in
college: Allenian Soriety, Sock and
Buekin presidrnt, L~erw C4lllarades
Francais. Three Arta Clab,
B omf'
Eeonom.iCl:l Club, and U!!iAtant editQr
of th(' ~hield. Her prt"IPnt a ddrt's!l
ill 1016 Tyler str PI't, T orw•ka, Ka nR.
l n a lt'ltf'r to Ml'!'l. Yn ung of t lw
o:olle~e, M~~ Brr ry '\TitPS thnt """
Bt>rl'Y illltl Purd6m Outland, Mnnay
youth~, who art' nn a hiking tour
through t he We!:!t, ~VPre in T opeka
laat week.

Dr. Bourne, Prof. Smith Mias

Gabbert, and Quartet
Assist on Program

MEMBERS ENROLL IN
DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
Dr. W. R. Bom:ne, bend of the deJla:rtment of education of ~furray
State Te11.chers Collegr, Prof. E. H.
Smith, director of exl~;>nsion, Miss
Mary Louis Gabbert, he111l of the deIIRrtment of rural supen•ision, and
tht>. M. S. T. C. Troubndou.r11 r:oo·
h·il rnled mnteriu\ly lo tlw pt·og-rmn of
the Graves County teaehrNI meeting
held at Mayfield eonrthon~o Friday,
August 3.
O!JO of the most int11resting addresses of ita kind e"er heard in
this sretion of Kentucky wm1 given
by Dr. W. R. Bourne. Tlis subjeot
11
WRfl
The Obligation to 'l'rad1er and
Schoql".
He said thtlt there 11re ten eommandnten~ he would lik~ for thc
t.~u~her to hear in mind :
L Thou ~:~hall be a human being.
2. Thou shall have at least $100
per month.
3. Thou shall have at leflf:lt an
A. B. degret>.
4. Thou a:hnll 11ign rontrncb fflt
fixe years w i I h ohligatinn to
notify the board one yenr before
ll'ni.-IDg.
fi. Thou 'ihaU not "court', during
Ute week.
6. Thon shnll he pa.r~rd 11ot in tbo
fNninine genUer, but 50 J'll'r cent.
7. Thnu llhtlll hn\·e nt h·u~t thrP11
room~ in every on!l.-room s~hoo\. T hul
i$ t olet the ehild.rnn mow• nbont,
hn\·c library work rootns, 1\t(•.
S. 'thou Rhall live in a Lrn('h('Tilf'\'('.
Thry sl1oul(l he tlwre to lll'O a!m.n
thl' huild.ings, and to 10nkt> thp !1•1hool
l<1oked as iJ" !'IOmeone livPd thi're.
fl. 'l'h!'lu shall go to ehnre.h in thr
eomtnullity and teach a dfl!lf:l in
~untlny Srhool.
10. Tbou shall low•, honor, 11m! oht>y
thy county supf'rint.t>ndent in tht'
holy hond of Sl'r\·ieE>.
"When you go out to tell<"h try·
to bring homP tmd ~elmn! dD'lrr together. :\lilkP the school betlntiJnl
It wouhl he 11 gtllld thing ttl rrqnirr
thP teach('r to l'i"'it t'aeh home.
.AJ1alrz.e. eacll. c.b.ild onrl "tftbilir.t•
the 11ehunl. Therf' i;~ more l•xpt'rh·nel',
pionet>riJtj.!', nml di~eovery to hi' tlonr
in the tencher's profe!l!lion than Colnmbu!'l ever did." Rtumnnrir.ed Dr.
Buu.rrw ll~ he cnnelndeif his hif,!'hly
iut<"..ri.aining and inst.ructive n.ddres>~.
Prof. ~J. TL Smith !!poke nrxt 011
''Promotion of thr Tear.hrr' '. ''PromOtion nwans lo T'lnco fownrd. No
l'f/lmnunity stays satisCif'd nnd proA]}('TS. No prl'~On baa the right to be
~uti~[it>d With him!l£'1£.
''Wliat are the <"OIIIIid~;>ration upon
1thi('h promotions ore mflllet }~iMit
is tht> qualifil'..ation of tht' lt>at:llt>r.
Seeond is the S('rvic'-' of the leat:'her.
Third i;; the ability to get pupils to
!<\ud~-- aml thluk.
"To gPt teachers to heeome h igh
st<hool Jn'lltluates is no lnngrr 11 prohll'm. About 19 years ago I come tc thU.
enunty. No elementary tPaeher hall
thut qunlitirntion. Eaeh hour of collrgP work mukes yon worth morl'! to
tiJC community. You 11re suppm>ed to
gu.in cfficrney with each bonr of
~ollege work."
Professor Smith ndded thn.t a
tt>no.ht'r sonwtimcs becomes a hamli·
l'>tp. He or she is too nuvious to t'('lif'VO ever y pmblom tlwt nrises. '!'he
principal duty of a norm11l .. ~llool t.s
to teach or to train t.enrher!l to tcneh
('hilrll'en to think. 1r Uw t~·rtrher hall
tl1l' right attitudc, lhPy !lrl('rllline in
thl'ir heart to do something U111t boil
not bPCJJ ilone.
The first dnt:v, be J)Ointrd 011t, ill
In mnke a survey and debmnine·whRI
ean ht> do fot hig eommnnity. Tf('
n~ked whO'!e fllult it was thnt II r.hild
Unsen 't ata.)' in :sl'honl until the tmd
of th" school year to be promO{('(}.
It il!. lhe l..f'at:'he:r's. duty tb inspirt
pupils to want to go to !!('hool.
Whf'n teochrr;o !>tart thPir ~ehnnl
the.Y shonld go into their work with
thr dl'ten~.inatioo that thP:V inll'nd to
ml'ri t promotion in Mhool work,
'I'Iw rolleJ:;"e f!UtLrtct. knn11'!l 11!1 lhe
:\f. S. T. C. Trouhorlours, Rang !levernl
uumhers, inel1.1diug: ' 1 I'm Going
[)mvn South'', ''Pr+•riouA }lcmori!'fl''
"Mv Blu t' Hevvrn " 1 Rml ' 1 Lizn
.Tnn~". 1.n !.he nhRenee of Mr. Storey,
:\Jr. Cromer Arnnt.t, 11. former slutlent
of 1\'lurray, all.Dg in the quartet.
~[iss l\Iary Lonie.e Gabbert ft~d
~nrman Gallow11y spent the day Ill
organizing cla<:st>s in rural srhonl
!':upervision. Mr . Galloway hfl!l charge
of that department in Gr~ovu county.
The teachers enrolled 100 per ceot
in hotb the K. E. A. and the
F . D. E..A.

VISITORS
M.ias 'Mal'g'arrt Yovr of Pa1lueah,
Anne Cottinghnm, and
MillS S11San.Butts of Morganfield, Ky.,
ware campus vi.;itors at Mur-cay State
Teaehen College ~londu.y, July 30.
:\lis~ Georgf'

Miilll Anwlin R.oldfi11g of HPrmtlu,
l1o., has heen 1'\ulployed a.s a member
hrr of Lh~ fat•ul!iy of the rural ~ehool
Hlll}l'r\·hdon .do:>pu.rtuwnt of Murrsy
StHtt• Tench('r!! Collt·ge, &ecording to
11, ~;tntt•mt>nt of Dr. R. T. \\~dis.
1liHs Rohlfing arriwl io Murr11y
Thu!'l<dn.v, Anl{u~t 2 and inunediatl'ly
began work in the flrlrl of rural school
Mllj'l.'rvision fliT the college.
Rhe rf'eeived hPr A.~. degree from
Peuhody Coll('ge and h('r B. S. dt'gnw
!rom Cape Girnrdl'aU Teachers Collrge, CiiJlO Gira.rdenu, Mo., Uer exJ)o'rience has ben thorough nnd ''ari('d. }'or four years she had praeticRI Wt)rk in lho training of tt>n('bers ut Perryville, Mo. She tuu~tht in
:111;1 rurnl ~ehuo!J for three years and
tlnring tlte past y{'nr hM hen eritie
lPnchr in EaHt Texas Stute TeRc<hcrl-1
Cullegc, one o£ lhe best teachers eollcguSin tb South.
Dr. W. R. Bolll'n!l, l1end of the do·
p1trtnwnt of edntatiun at M. S. '1'. C.,
haa an {'fllcient rorp~ of instru~tor~
unrlt•r hi.~ t!UI!f·n·ir:irm. Miss Unry
01\ht.trt i!'. head of th<• rnral sf'il(Jo\
~uperviRion dcparlllwut.
With the
nditiun uf ~fi.~!< Rohl!ing \.o the tlf'pnrlment. ~;h1• ha~ &t'Hn fleh1 workers.
Thev n.rr: ,J. B. Cox, Xorman Gnllowny: Mise; ~[or.v :Kl1therine Wil!!on,
Ri~·hard Hall'y, K. R. Cummin!>, )[is;~
\fattie Trousdnlu, and 1\liss Amelia
Rohlfinl!'.

Dormitory Girls Entertain
uT own-Girls" at Party

Saturday Night
MISS ZELLA BROWN
SPONSOR FOR EVENT
A sl('(']'lt's!'l Rlumlwr party, at whieb
the 11 Lown b.;ds" Were the guoattl of
the Wells [tall women, was held at
the Collrge dot•mitory Snturdll.y night,
lltly 28. Mi1>s Ze\la Brown, dean of
women, wus ~ponsor of the sociol
•·vent.

In aW!WPr to the genl'!'al invitation
c·x:tPHtlr•d to ull the womeu stud~nts
of' lhf' t•nlltlg"e, rt•iii!ling in l1omes o£
! ht> cit~·, (.b~ g'UI'Rts nrrived at t he
dormiton· ul.out II o'••lvc.k. Informal
)-:'lllllril, ~1unta, rdre~hments, and a
.;cm•rul good liurt:o l't•ntm·ed the evPning f'ntt•rtnimucnt uutil 11 o 'dock.
Tht· wnmeu ol' \\'ells .H111J were
.tl'rm\~t·d in five ~;rou~s, captained by:
~IU.~o~~ Vir".;,. Tsret', Carrie Woodall,
:l(;nt•\'a Holland, Jlollll.c Morei6Ck,
uml .Aimn Coon. Eat\h esvtain WfiB
~t•;>pUn"ihJe fnr the enterlaluwent of
h('r group.
Mt>-. Ruhy Krid~r, who wl\8 t he
~II'S! 11f .''.ti!IS Carrie Woodull, cuter·
ta.inl'll the merry-makers with two
rt!tldinL,"S. ?Ur.~. Krirler iH lo ha\·e
o:htll~(' of lhr pulllit· &po•akiog depart..
.o(·nl or the Pad11 High Sc.buol nut
year.
Afll!r lhe ('Otcrtaimncnt io the
Educat.or From University of J;llrl<lr. the !:'Uesll! w\'ro tnkeu io the
nu·io11~ rooms and corridurs where
Kentucky Lectures to
1h,.,. 1\i're e~:rved rd're~lunent.s. Alter
M. S. T. C. Students
-~ ;nun• or less s\l•CJ!lt•ss night, lhe
uw_m}wrs of tlw RiU1li1JtJr pnrt.y hud•
Port, philo~opbrr, bnmori~t, lrPlur- h!1Ju_kl'»~t iu the Wt•lla Hall din.i ng
rr, t>ducntot·, and a.rtillt-Dr. Cotton roo ill.
NO<', poe.t laur11al.p nf Kentucky. is
'1'he following ia f.he list. of lbe
nll of tbc;~e. During his sh)' at Mur- ~nm;ts who werr prcsPnt:
ray i-3la:te Tf!aehcl1! ('olleg~;> from .July 'frs. f'ri~f', Uu))~- Krider, Misses
2.'3 to 28, he t:'ntf'rtnined and instruel· \lyra Uordon, Cn~t:~le Lnshlee, Lena
1•d studt'nl.a, [Hulty members, anrl :\Jr.:Dnuit•l, I.eoue Cole, Louise Romoviaiton1 in (·hepfll exerris£"s, in elus- t{'lt, J,•wP[ AJdt•rdict>, 3li1dred Alde raell, al SJI{'rinl e,·ening rucl'tings. at ro ,Jice, Mildri-d Oliver, Loven/\. Perkin~
Rotary mt'i!ling and with informnl dlnnc.hr Boaz, Mary Lou Digp,
('011 \'f!.l'9at ionll.
<halJv" Wilkerson, Sarah Diggs, Mary
ll'or 2:l )'tmr~ Dr.•T. T. C. Noo ha.s Cutei1~n, l.uuis11 Swann, Ola ~lue
bN>n <'OnnectE>d with the department io'armer, :Uiltlrrd I:LinP!r, Katherine
uf todnt·lltion of the L'nin!-rsity of Ken- l•'rau•r, J.. unn Glu.~gnw, M.ildred Graves
ttwky and for 1:! years he was ben.J }lnl·\' }~miJv 1:\ono:oek, Loi.; ~hemwdll
uf lhl' J"~'artm.i.nt. In 1~o:h_192fi .\;J:at:,li Tr~"is
SuC' Pr~n·r, Mary
hr wa:'\ +'rt•rlr<f l'fwl ls.uri!ii!i'OrRen- Lassitl'J'. Scnrlly WonJdriJge, Luh
tueky b.\· th<' !>lUll' lt>gis!ature. l:fe i' ('la;yton BN1le, Dorothy lrvin, Mary
nnw h•Hrhing, lr•!'l.lll'ing nnd doing e:l:· !Ne 'WRti811111 Uinuie Lee Crawford,
ll;onflion work.
~tnrv llanitau, Oludy~ lr'ewell, :Myr1ha.
His flUl'JIOSl' ln vi~iting the noruutl f'e11;el1 1 Purdy LowrNwe, l'~lsie HindI'Oilt'~fl~ in Keutueky tbie sumrnl'r is rniiJl, 'Oh1wn Edw!mh•, Auclie :F olwell,
"pa~~ lln 1111 opprl'ointion of LitQrtt· Huth Cllll'k, 1\l.itud WoHdall, bubolln
tur~;> uml art to the tenchen;l 1 .
B.v Wihulfl, L()ttiu Ht~·pbenson, Bula Mae
lerlurillt;' on n•'t, al'nlplure. m·rhitl't•- \\"urkmnn, Lillinu
BalUry,
Ma1·y
lnrf', and pnrtry, ht> hopoa to inenl- Ali~e Ml'ltnc, H.osa 1-'l'e McAdoo,
t·ntt• within lhB tl'aduws a lov£' tot Mar~n·t b:ll.~ley, an;l ltohertll. Jones.
the finer thing!! of life and nn appn•:\L::;.; Lillou Burna, connected with
l.'iation of hl'n.uty.
thl' Eng\i~;h tlepurtnu:nt ul' the college,
"Tho• Loom of J,i fE> ", "The Blood '""s tht· gueiSl of MiM Zella Brown.
or Rn<-'hnt•l", 1:1nd "Tip Sanu of KE>n·
tueky" IU'l' the thrM volumea of his
puetr;v that hnn• been published. He
ha" bet'n li:.led in tht' recent anlhologie,; ns onP ot' thP best of m<xlern
pOt'IS.
.
''What Seek Ye?" Is Theme of
Poems ot f,rrcnt men, such as "Lin·
President in Chapel
eoln'' und ''Uauiel Boone'', seriou"'
41
Talk
l't'I'SI'S ol' "hnmortn!ity",
Ambition", '':\Iotif'', nm~ical dramll.f:l on
"Uplift" uud "A Barnyard Festi·
"Whnt S!!ek Yet" <tnote<l Dr. R. T.
val'' arc bnt 11 few 1 o[ th~ mnny
Wells iu ~tuHUIIlrizing the ehupel adl't•rne11 hf' hn.< written 1~nJ which he j,.
.lruM wliidt lw drlil'l•rel.l ill the old
uhlt• to r1•llii~ 1\l 11 niument 's ooUce.
Ulditodum 'fliUl'Sdny morning, Aug·
B11t D1-. Cotlon Noe writt:o~ poem~
.,tJwr tltnn ~~·riuu~. '"rip S;lrnil of l~l :!.
A gt·<:nt muny JWOpl~ in thi1:1 world
Kt·n~utk_y" i~ dcligh!l'ul
ftlr tlw
lo nut kM•w whrll tltcy ure ~:~eekiJ1g.
quni11t humur Hlld pil:u~ing })lti\o:>OJ)lly
lu>y go uiJtli{'Sijly, enreles!>ly, and
1
of life Uwrein contuiurd.
'W»g·•r!ig-t'fltly du·1lUgh lif . w~:nclerillg
golwr Jotl'', ''Uwhrella Jim 1 ', 14 Rsg- 11 , ~ without n purpo<;.. Ul vit'll'.
grd g<ldil'" 1 are examplelil of hi~
'' Supp%e :;ometllll' were to u.ak you
lauuorous typl' of po~·lry. This Kco- "'"hat 'H'I'k y,!'l' whAt would yott suyt
turky l•oet hus the rare ability tn ihP p.TI.'ah•st thing in l.'ollegP i11 not
romhillt' in 11 few shi•ri lint•s hnmor·
hnl ynu till yonr>oelr with fac~, bnl
ou>~ thoughts with the patltetie.
•;Jthr that .\·uu l'nmf' in t•ontuct with
\\'lwn asked il)' t1 CoUege News rc- ~:nmn11 soul,; who will Cll\t'>6 you to
purt~·r to i'xplaiu his mt•thod in writlo .;murtlnng w·~~rtlt while in life.
ing !Jortry, the pu1•i dcelareJ tlw.l he
"I bditiVP a mnn i>t uot eduented
bad no tlrllnite method. "SoruP- llll,·s:~ lw i.- rdutUtl'<l in Chri:<t '11 Wll)··
'irn•·-~ n thought, J14·tumpanit>il by tbl'hri,.t 1'-U nll' IO pri•Jlllre [WOple ror a
ohythm, eomes tn 111e instaotaneout;- wtler lii'P. 'f}J(' purpmw ot' this eolly ".hi' t;llitl. "\\'hl'fl i1 due~. 1 writ., ' gl' is In prl'paru th<' yollth. E1·ery
it down to hold it tmd then J Huish ;·nuth ought to prrp~rr hint>~elf to
•he poen1 !nt.er 1 '.
!" ~mm•thing-.
A pt•f1nliat'ity of som<;- of' hil! po..tl')'
;' 1'1;('11 u1w of thr di~ciples said
i;; lhr inuor rhyme aud me!oi11• t'Oif·
Bt·lr!rhl', •mly to11 lllNl turnerl and
t.1in1'<l. '') 111•e no reu~on wiL.I' rhynw" '•Jilow!•d ('bdflt. Tlw oi.h1•ra jnllt :remu~t com" u.t the l.lnd of th1~ 1inf.'s 11 , n~in•·<l wlwn• thP.v w('rt'
atnnding.
!w oxp!nint•d. "l do niJI Iol!uw ~ \lnny pcoplr ot' t(Jih!y ar11 lhnt way.
H.'it>il 111eter ".
I'IH•y Jl'rt' lu•f'dt,·.::~a un1l l'atf'IPA!'I. Rome
Morulity to thi8 philosopher iE< -hukn t~ flo not c:-an• 11bonl tlwir Irs!ll·>'lhr1itl. Sin hi ugliness and doin~ ( nn. 'l'lwy t'II111W late to <•la~Sill' 1md
'\'ClOd i~ ~wauty, 'l'o ltnvl! u job antl lQ u·1•1•r hill'<' an.v rioftJJitc• ]lnrpol!r.''
like your work ia lutwi.t1e~.
All
Pr!'~idrnt Wt•llfl 1!1111"'1 ot\Pntion to
t hing5 are progressing. .Annlys.is ol he Wtwk Hn•l (•itorts put J'ot'th by
' he purp11Sil o1 J,jfe and the oniverio.t' ·1rmcJ·,. in tl1i~ rommtm\ty this yetr
:tS unneeeesary.
A plant iii beautifl1l .n trvinJr to rni"'(' 11 <'ron pf rorn. Alr•ren if t.he perao-n who '«'~ it dOt:b ·ihiadJ>l-1, hr snid, waR an Pxample of
noi. understaml the ffi('j'haniell of iis
man \•·ho ~onlti le;ld hill p('ople hf'struemre.
H!lSP h<' kn<'w wh:1t hl'l wantt'd to do.
With $})('Cially prepared slides, Dr. _\[rJI:V llf Oil!" e-rrnt \IIV('ntion.'l and dis" t>f ton Noo IE>rturl'rl at variou.'l tiuws ''"''''~t·,; hnvP- h··rn mndt• hy !l('!•itient,
Ja~t Wl"<'k on art and
a.nltit~>~>:turl•. lllJt thev W• n• oll'l<\t> hv llU'll WhO ll'f'Te
hJ:"ypti:m, Ort>t•k. Roman, li~urop11an. w.. rking lu.nl nwl t•J.rnt'-ltl)' in their
:ur.l Amf'tio:Hn lypt-'S of Jlrt we1'e t:X- "" ·iirn!Hr tll'l1l.; nl' t'ltd •·lli'(IT.
Irlainrd h.1· him. lie hn;; lrnvf'lt•d l'l:· · TIH' •J•••fll,o•r t>nnrhulP•I Iris nd•lrPRII
:uut-~ivt•ry und waa ther~hy enah!E:Il to
·itl• 11n •·•h..rt:~tinn to thr• ~·ullnl!'
"-ive pcr:wna! ilJu,;trnlion>:\ with l1id ·"''t'lr tu pr•·p>~r<' tho•IUJ<<'h·t·A lhorlot:~Ul'i!L
ou;;ht)' ..,ith de.linitll a.ima ill view.
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DR. COTTON NOE
VISITS MURRAY

DR. R. T . WELLS
MAKES ADDRESS
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THE COU:.EGE NEWS
T he Co\logl' Nl•w-· i~ tltf> uflkhJ th 1rsl'•llll'r oL !Ia• Murray State Tt:nchen
Co!legc, M urmy, J{,•ulu~:ky. 1t is 1>HbliHIWt! hi-wl't'kly frtnn Septembor to
Augu!:lt lty tlu.• Dt•partl!ll.'!ll uf Puhli··il} nnd .ltoUJ'Uitli~m of llip Coll ege.

Wireless T elephony Inventor
Sent Messages Over Campus

Application moule lor entry as ;;~·<~.mJ cluss matt6r at t h{; postoffit-e

Nath. Stubblefield Made
~;;;;:;;,;:;:,~~~===~8::'""'7====~=~=== I Wireless Experiments
In Forest
------"•ditor-in-chief
L. J . H orlin_
oi Munay, K'ntutky.
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GENE TUNNEY
.Champion Gene Tunney will retire fr?m t~e boxin.g
profession. To all lovers of the sport, hls retirement 1s
to be regretted for he exemplifies all the characteristics of
a gentleman, a student, and a fighter. The boxing profession needs men like Tunney.
Tunney was never popular \vith the newspaper men.
Why? Because he made no app•al to people who like
the spectacula•· and the brutish things of life .. Criticism he
received from friend and foe. But he was b1g enough to
outlive it.
People said he didn't hit hard. They said he was a " runner, afraid to fight" . But was he? He defeated the cereest fighter that ever lived, Jack Dempsey. Then he repeated the stunt. Finally he defeated Heeney, chosen by
a long pt·ocess of elimination as the best co~1tenct er. He is.
able to knock out any man in the world today.
Now he has become rich. He is champion of champions, but he realizes, as does everyone else, that the figh~
ing prof ession is not the highest type of endeavor tllat a
gentleman should follow. He i s goi~g to choose svme occupation ·'robably m the busmess field. No matter what
professidn...Gene chooses, he will make a success.
Hats off to Gene Tunney !
A student or a tear her who does barely enough work to
nget byHis a failure. He is cheating himself of opportunities for advancement. Students who come to ,M. S. T. C.
solely to get enough credits \o "get by" in the teaching
profession are missing the big purpose of a college education. Colleges must not be mills that gr~n~ out ucredited",
lifeless masses of pseudo-teachers. IndiVIdual work, extra
effort and a desire to be and do something will overcome
this .!getting by'' habit that produces •o many ed ucated
nonenities.
In spite of the declaration of Y;:le seniors that ."psychology is the least useful subject , psychology will remain useful fo r men who think, men who teach, and men
who create. Plato, Socrates, Kant, Emerson, Shakespeare,
St. Paul, J•mes, Christ w<>re psycbolQCists. PE!jlple laughed at them for the{r idtas. But their ideas lived. The "science of the soul" (the literal meaning of psychology) will
always be useful, regardless of Yale seniors.

Three little girls, aged 9, 10, and 11, visited tbe Kentucky murderers in their cells to sing for them. While the
motives of the parents who sent their daughters were
doubtless good, it is extrerr.ely doubtful if such a pmcedure is good for society. Sentimental people make martyrs
out of criminals. As heroes, the nuu·ders die, when they
should die, not cruelly, but as enemies to civilization.
A college student who, unassllited, cannot arrive at an
independent opinion is aned ucated. A college professor
who forbids tbe expression of student opinion which may
be contrary to his -views is not an educator. Search fo r
truth is the highest occupation of a man's intellect and
anyone who discow.·ages individual effmt in this search
is a positive detriment to the cause of education.
Modern literature's snob, George Bernard Shaw, who
has always declared that he would never come to America,
has condescended to accept an invitation to visit Hollywood next year. America should feel highly honored.
Two years from now we can expect a play or a novel from
him portraying "typical American life"-using Hollywood as 11 typical".

the World Cow-t idea because he is afraid of a "power
greater than the United States". Su~pose each of the thirteen original colonies had held that Idea about itself.
By actual count, sin'!s June 1 at Mm·ray, seven speakers
have spoken, in public, deprecatingly mathematics. If
mathematics is so abominable, will some genius kindly
point out the defects in this subject?

'4rly iO tl1P rcn1 u~· 1!1U2.
" U to t!u: 1-Jl'M!. wniJi.lity of my in'ent.,n, ·.II har I. dnim (or it now is

By W, Z, CARTER
The campus of :Murm.v Stnte TP!lrhfhut Ll I <'!(I:LIJ]r• UJ' ~l'rLJIJlg ~iJnuJ
nr~ C(Jliege was the bi r•lhplne<' of wire·
lrss te'Lepllony, t he lorernnner r;f our truu• 111· 11w- .·Jg:•·~ i'L·ouJ o. t:euha! dismodern radio, nlmo11l tJJret- dl'rades triblllil•g- _,i;,tHn ovc!' n wide terl·itor_v. 1-<lr ill~lmu·r·, tl!!yunl! having a
llJ,>'O. The iln;t human 1·oif!e ~ent. withnul wires was that of Natbun Stuh- eeeid!!J..\' il~<;l.uJuc .t, np•lll bcing sighlt"tie.ld. It was. sent n<'N.J!;IJ a. ileus(' ,,u],.,l b~ o. trnwnuitting station i.J,
u~k v.-vvd Whi(•h is now our bf'autilul \\' a,hilogl '"' "r ILI'ilrt>r JUIIY lw iniorm,.J OJ. Wl'alht•l· tlt'W.~. En•ntnolly it
('O!I~e ell.ni}.IUS.
:O.Iud.t has been su.id 611(1 writtt-Jt will b.· Uo'l•tl I<ll' tlw tnm,;tui.;ssiou of
nbm1t the ravid growth ol' lhu eollt·gt· "ew" 1'1' t•l·ery ,Jucdplittn. 1 htn·e not
f'lhttd wLCl·ebJ· it can
,u\d the wont}erfnl t-UtUJKeS lhat hnw ·levi~e.J '"'~
lll'rn '-fl'l)tlg-ht here wi.lhin the lt»Jl Uv" 1•e us,•l iu .•11 •".'\'• \\lwJ"t•vcr l!tere is
:\'cu.t'll. Little hus !we n snitl nml few <~ rctt·tlhg ~·.ulittll till' UJ('I!~llglll:l may
knuw U1at our campus is JWJ'haps tlw btl lwHi"d', r.,·u~lt11~lly, I ur some onn
mo11t histot•itt II)JOl, in the wny of sci will inr<"llt :t WilY ••I luniug the ~eud
t•nl!e snd invention, Uutt KPntucky can •ng nutl J"f'··•·iviu;.r ini!rumcnls bO that
b(IIUit or. The modrrn ruilio1 whidt :mh· t'Prtllill vtot•l! '"'" hetlr Ct!rtain
only u few weeks ago muJlt• it po»~i 'lJl'l<:>ag'l'~.
Tlw (_,!luwiug •:li:-t·riplion made b~
Olt! fo1· U-" to know of iht- dt•ath of
thP JH"l!Sirll'nl-e.!eet of Mex.i<'o withit1 tHI inn·Migalnr ,.,.ut tu inten•iew Mr.
n fC!w mi;Jutes after hi>l n!ll:ltlS~inlllion, -ituhbldidd pi<•i un•;~ t!u~ l'•lll('g'C camhas saved eon11UI.'-".S otiH'rs, i!< onP ol' JW;. '[h., 1 l•'•·l ju:il IH'·;l of it., thtfrJm death in the Arctic wutur~, auJ •mu\l ra~i.ut·, wh•·t·t• tlw h.Mtiug i~
whit•], savt~d Uu: C!'Cw of Uw HnliH 11011 hwuit•d. nwl nih\.-t:e tit'id nnJ
lhumosL wonderful machine!< thnt 1\:1~ 1 ho.• raviu•· ju~L t•ll:;t eo!' it wPre the
l'VOl' invented by mnn. Over tLt~ ru- ·•llt'l!(' or thi<~, l• .... pl'rimeut.
''Kuw", sttid ?lit·. Sttthbldl.eld,
tlio we nrc euter tained ili1ily by tlw
world's !Jest artists. 1'hili marvelous wlJQ caniPil 1"'1) HllUtll ball-tipped
inventicn was being wor"kt-.:1 upon Bno ~to-e! rot!::~. ''I wi.<h y·nu would lefld
experimented with ou 1111' t~oilegr cam- lht• way. Uu wh•·•··· y1111 will ,;ink the
pus ye~~rs before lhe coll~·ge Wlh en•t ~tt•t·l ru,:s it,to :ht• g-ruund aml lis1en
l"<•r a tt-h·pho~ uw.w•b'e.
rlrt'nlnt'd of..
''\\"e wt•:Jt dn"u:!. wugou rorui to
~ulhnn Stubblefield, tht- invt-nlor of
Lhc J\l'st wi.releijS te!epl;ione1 Jivt•.l jus! ;~ gale w_,;,.], wru> OJ><'nl•d into a lanl
a
fie ld
11cro~s t.IJe paveme.n~ Crow L!w I'HDlJIUs• h;oiWc(•n 11 Juf!)l lu~dgu 11ud
uf"
oak
wo~>tk
\\'c
~t.ruck into the
i)(u:k of wh.. re. \\". B. ~lo~er'~ t'lllrikd lh.e wa~·, np a swall
kneo now atauds. H ui11s of tho hou9~·. wuocl~.
hill,
MruiD<
H
h•n.l strell'i1 oi' woodo~
wltit'h hd·twd it1 1012, nn uld Wt•ll u.nJ
thu remnant of !HI onhord uw_v bt• iuto u Mwtll ru\i.nc. lh•tt! I ~topped
wen dire.cll;y w~st "f \Yells lbtlL llnd ask<"~l Luw Int· "l' wen• lruffi ilil'
l'lwse art' all that rcm:1in (O mark tht• JiUl\SC. )'\, llrly 1\ huH mile, a~tid
pLu·e where Kenlueky '9 mo~t t<f•ienti- Mr. ptuhl•.d;d,J. l look the rods and
1\e grnius worked Jor more thuu 10 s:1nk thew. uv:.v 1he .cruund about
_years to give the Wtlrld ils mo,;l mys- lw.li 11,1-jr lo cy 1. 1'ht-~e wJs wert
ruovt=J .h.•rc utili lla-ro• but alway.:; U1c
tt'l'iollli invention o1 all titnP.
ln this four room hou;;e ' I r. Stub· n.w~~ag• s ,·"me &II c!t·llt t~nd di,;tind
b!etleld livl'd, a rt>du.sl'1 6Jml in Lro.nt o!» it. 1\'t 1uul h;·t•u in thtl roun1 with
•
·
I'11<1 tunc
·
~ol·wty
llll dd evotl!lg
lo b"h Ual!Jv_v.''
in l'.iuy, l!JU:J, Mr. ~tul1Ulefiel1l
1 urk for more tbun !U yeuf's. }'ew
p~·oplll evor s:1w him atld uulil' knew \\cO( to Wa~ltwgluu uud eQn\luctcd a
:iust wllat he. was working un. Tlw I'll- nUlllbt"r of U)ijls in tlle pr.,~tJ!..Icc ol
t.ire 111acc wa::; shrouded in my::.lery. seicuti!!lb, gvYt!.ndJ.tt!tot olliciul..i aou
A high !Jedge grew uv uroutu1 thl' tll.l.!•itul~.>;til.
lL.l~" h:slll wen: 1ntult·
hom~: aud can still iK' seen nt:rO><a the atJUu..t·ti u ~;hiJJ i.u the Potomac rivel"
.;tree! rrom the coUcgc J.pating plunt. llilu 011 Juml n.·,LT!Jy.
In lhLi home he kt-pt' his instru. 11 w 11 t.;;,
h =•~.uJII thitL >lll' wvrlcl hua aeuept··econls autl apparntus, using his hQUS\l eJ the lire·~ Wl'l'k uf -~alh.m Stoh·
:; a l'lmtnd sending ~tutiou lltltl the tJleti•1id. lt. h",j '""~'fl perft'.ctOO. ilLI~(Il!cgt: cmupu~ tor expedltlOJUtll.tion {Jro\ed UJ"In, llttd it~ uuw •.Wcr
ihl'
in pieking up th'-' Dll'l;~agt'~.
eutu·r ti,·iJi;w•l wurld. lutu:rieated
'l' L t~ fo!lowiug is tuken £rvtn "1'h,-. ll.f lhc whio J of mmle1·n eivili7.11tion,
WudJ 's s~ience Am! .lnve.ntor11' a (.<J which JLto mdio hut! uddt.>d t!O much,
IJuok publi,.hed i n lll02 by Tnunblu W•: hil;l, Ju.ogutlcll t.Lu gt•nim! who
\YWte.
trll\'e a~ bl) lllti<'h tLIJd !hi:! natural ln(}u·
?llurr;.~y_
'f"a~he.rs
" An .American invt-nlor1 nnheraltl-l bonotory,
ed and UliJilf'!S~ has carricil I.IUI &Ut'• o:dtloj•tl6, llt'l,rl'l' !Jie tl.ll'rruiJeuU; we.rc
eCl»>ful cxperiU:e.nt:> in tch•phuni.t ...; e.adicli .~·-·
;~.Uo; ll('re. lhe ilr~t'hu
Rnd is al:tll;l to t.rnusmit l>pet'dJ ,,ojth-llLdJl l"t•l~:e Wll.i tr .• u.."ulti:!J Wlthout
out wire:;.
t'dll • at lilt· v~ery L<'boimung ol the
"The im·entor is Nalhan Stublllt·· L'.llllll"lh ~cutwy. ,
flllld . The tir~t Jlubli~ w~t of tcle- • lht• "'"~ !JIH~. uf the . atnry of
phouiug was mude neaJ' tile Kou!ur.ky ::-oath.m :Sluuh•l.!o•ld unJ hU& work 011
vilugc where the invuntor livoll uul the o:.vll(•f:!t' t'llluJ;U.> 11·~ l1U! de~th th.t.~
tbc u:·sl day of Ja.mwry, 1UO::!, ~nl.v ye:u'. jn»L a~ llu· ll':u·her~ <:ull~ge wn:;
u rew duys aitar Marcom's sueecs,; wuung ~"w ~lory Uy ~eu1g g.tven reiu signaling atl'oas t.lle Atlnnlie 1\rith·ll'~~"\J~l.o !Jy t!w SuuU1orn _ts;;~
out wire!!.''
t•lahon ul (·OllfS:• ~. At tlte uwc of' hls
'l'he l'xlremcly close relation o[ the: old luhvrutury llle cumpWJ was
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Nathan Stubblefield,

inventor of first wireless telephone.
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Oh, t he "thrashers" With their engine (r
Making big, broad tracks
~""
Will be puffing up to o ur place
t.
When the Wa rd 's whea t's done!
With their dusty separator
For tbe pitchers have bei-un
Over in our farthest !orcy
Pitching bundles to the racks.

i'Z

Oh Boy! Daddy's going t o Jet me

Carry water t o the men,
And f've got my carl and pony
And a big bunch of j ugs.
I'll just put t he sha fts on Blackie
Snap the line< und hook the tu'gs,
And we'll sail &f'ross the stubble
Then come back for more agai~ l

Gee! I like it when the "thrashers"
Set their big old "thrashing" rig.
Fit t he belt a nd point the b lower
\\'here t he new straw stack'll be·
When it's time to blow t he whistle'
I'll get Sandy to let me
For I'm going to be a thrasher
With an engine when I'm big!

'

'

I"
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A MOTHER
Thrrt• is nothing on earlb so ~rand
as mtll!H' r. Wt• Jllll)' have i.:riends, who
nrc kind nnol good and true; but none
tan !nh thll plttce of mother. And
the borriblt• part of it is that tberr
llre snl'll n few ot us who appreeinle
unr tuuthut'H, Oh, now don 't SllOrJ!
!hut itlr11 l'ur do u ' t [know it's true!
We ma.v think we allpre<'inte ou r
mot hc!'>l nud we probably do to~ n
~t-rtuiit extent, but we never know bow
litllt> our npjlr(!('iution really is until
il Ul too lutl• nnd we hnvo no mother
~o t':a1·c [or u~. Tbt'll, and ouly Own.
\\'(' know. 1 tLOul:{ht I llP!)reeiulNl my
Ulothcr1 nn•l I truly JiJ , Lmt no t Wl ]
~hould. :Su, no, ~cureely anyone tlues.
,'!. U1ut 1\eJ· is impoal·d upon bccuw>e ol'
'-'llt- SY!lljJl\th,\' nne! love t hat !!he h u~
i'vr hm.· c hild. :.\i y grundmo ilu~r h u~
suid thu L I la•re it~ uo loss so g1·caL as
"he pnrting- I!( !he IIIOUlt.>r t:rmu tlU'
l'bi!d1 and it mu~t be true. A mother
~trivt!s uud !:!lriYeS to bl:!lp her child
but the eh ild searet.>ly ever sir-iveo~ w
lu•lp lllulhl'r, or t.-nn•s to. " 'l1 ile tlw
child t hink-.; be H(>prel:!ial.e!! t his, let
rue rl']lcnt 11:-ruin, that he does no!
know bow htl!u he l'eully doe~. \\'1>
think, "Wull, mother will do this .l'ol'
me." ~'ht•Jt t here we go to her, probnbly slu:o i11 tll·~<d nnd mtreworu f roltl
hc1· duy'll work !111J t.ro uhles. 1 ku011
Ju.lt my mother has sat do wn at nigl1 t
~ud dune lhingll lor tne many tiuw·
when tShe did nol fet-1 like it at aiL
I'm 11o re yours lms too. P robfl hly J
wuntctl lo ),"0 to u piny or some other
kintl of entertainment a nd bad onl)
~~ litth· mentling or somethi ng of tllt'
dlJr t lhnt tlt'eded doing, or perhaps l
wanted a new dress made. Mollwt
would uJw!I,\'S do il IHmuuse ~ he woul tl
not hove 111 ~ lhiM t he p ! rm~n re at ~t.ll.
EvetJ if c-hi! uouldu 't go nnd enjoy
it h~r~:~cl r ~he wnllied me to. Sut<h
t.hings a.rr little, but after nll the lit·
!e thingt! arc wbat oount in life.
l'erhnps we go dway an do not t llank
her. W I'll, slle knows you wer('
;:Jnd ~tho did it for you, bul how much
her -.;virits may he raised by yom
iitnply eXJII'l'S~iug yourself, you nevru
know. Oon 1l ah•p u'll ruothor's toes
hN·uuse l\l h 1• iij kind nnd t'(msiderutt•
.mtl will tel y•l u. You may not buvt•
wr with ,l'ou nlw<~ys.
She may !Jl•
•nken tomori'Ow. You don ' t know.
.Jelp her mo re, C\'CU if it is with th1
,impliel:it trusks, for a mother is u
,lt•ur; y1·s, a darling. H uving lost Dl)
IUOtbt-r enu ne\·l:!r ree l ns happy B~
[ Ul>Cd to. I hU\'e lost the betH th in~
me hii.S to a ppr·eeiate.
-A W ELLS H ALL GIRL

Many From Mayfield
Visit Murray College
Last week hns been " M11yfteld
Week" for Murray State 1'tme be r&
"ollt•gt-, judging from the !IJl••aken.
.ingt•rs, und vh:Ulors who eomplimeut·
r>d the college by payiog visits at Ul£
nstiluliou.
.:.Uis.; fo:~th1• r Smith and Miss Fran't.!S Coviuglon 1
inHlrudors in Ur,
WnHhingtuu Sdtool of Maylleld, nnd
~ll·s. J. C. Mel vin o r t he Lee S<:hool
;it;itt'J trit- uds ut t he coll t-ge Friday,
July :!7. '1'bt-y ~pent thtl tluy visiti ng
.he v11rioull classes and ex~:rcisea oi
.ht- day.
Alllt-rl Wilson, the son of J. F. WilIOO "'ho i~ 11 metnller of the Board ot
tl't,;l'llt:l, llt'<:OillJHillietl his
fut he1
.-om ~ lujllt• l d aud spent !he Jay at
u• eollegt•, .Mo ndny J uly 30.
[u other coluwilll oi this jtO!I ue ot
.ln· Collt•ge Nllws, me.ution .is mude oi
lm CoiJUpul llJipeor ur'lce o.f M i ~s :3hol
.ou find lofr. Smith, each of whom i~
.t lUlled Alayt!eld product.

•
A certain politician-a statesman, perhaps--opposes

modern rudio l'lnd Mr. Stubbletield 's
.n~cntion mnr he t·,en by_ his own de•t-ri:phon ,,,. hi~ .J.,Vt>utwn1 !Illlde to a
... pn•,;entatinr •.u. u Rt. Louis paper

hloe~oming forth in
her beautiful
spriug atti1·e. Nuthan Stublef iel d was
rnwtd f!rtl(l in n floo-rlcAs hut ouly n
l'r·w ll1 ilt"' rn~t. ol' U!l' collr.g(l.
l t wll~ o tt t• of l lie most pu t.lwlit'
J<tories cQJI!II't'tl'd \l"ith the collt•ge
campus, t hllt Mr. Stubblefteld, who
gave his entire hfa to scientific r e~eareb i n an effort to make life more
desi rable for bill fo>llow· men, died in
wan t. H e wm; too busy to try to make
money. Wh.ot nn adva ntag1! money
would have given him J I t might have
enablt:d him to have e::i"perimante<l
wit h e! (•<:(ri<•nl contri\'linees a nd
given the WMlcl lll1Uty thi ng,; yet u.ndn•llmcd llf.
1 no~tencl, we f_iud him, af:tcr giving
the world lh~ must lllll.r~·eloru ll!\"f'n
lion of the llgP. the work of hiB life,
retiring tu a serluck.od sp.1t on the east
o~ide of Cnlluwny t'ounty and almO!'It
Jiviug the lire.> of a be.rm.iL B~· I'QIIII'
triek or forlU Jle :Kathu.o Stubhll!t!elcl
WILli ld't without money. He wrus too
woud to Mecpt. nssisbmee from his
frienrlB or ki n ~num llllll too busy 11il h
hi,; work lo e1u·u mo ney to hu y the
H!">ct·~~itiM of lift". ln il1is e.ondition
h~ livt'rl ulmll' for many ycilrs uud
the wnrld hnd forgotten him. Ill
.\j.oril he 1\'tl!l [ouud dend. Dt•ntl in
n hut, hun• of [u.rniah.ings, with only
Lhnt mnrhine. made hy h i~ hnnds,
w lli~h the wurld now culls. t ht' r utlio.
At the tim•• of his dNil h tbOUillllldll
11·prr li.>~tt- tlhl!f tu r!Hlio coneerb but
none l!etLI'd his nume uor the news
of his dt•nt-lt b!'oadcaskd over the
ll'llVCS of t~tber.

WOMEN OF FAC ULTY
DRIVE T O PADUCAH
Mro~. An nie Young, Mrs. L. F . H enderson, Miss Susan Pe.tfer, )[iss GtJlt
.,uwce Gurrdl, uud Miss Stcllll P en·
,,i·ngtou mo!.O.t!!U to Paducah S undrt)
.uorning, July ::!U, to a ttend the serV·
rces tl.L Ure (l ra.co Episccopul Church.
Mill<> Lc ua llunde raon u..rrived Sut ur·
d.oy lo v i lri~ her si~bo r1 Mrs. Annie H.
Young ol the home ec:onom.iea depa.rt.me ut, at the M.unay St.al:4 Teachen

College.

WELLS HALL NOTES
(By CARRIE WOODA LL)
::'.11-s. Ruhy Krid€'r, ot' l'nril!, 'l't-ml.,
llw wo·ek-e_ml gnC'!Il of Mi~!l PnnJ.
ine \ Vynwn un<l Cu t-ric Woodnll. Mra.
!{rider is 11 [OI'Hter stullNll u!' lhi11 iu·
~tltu t iou. f:lhe l'cprr~rntt'(l Uw L
\ll nn•
ifl n Sorir•ly in dr Jcelnmrtlion ('otlll'~t.
~b(• wt~a graUuntPd in June from tbt•
l'hit·ngo Krhool of Drnrnnti 4·~.
Miss ~f nrg;Jrt.>t l JOwe viHilPU !bt'
t:-i rl :-1' of Wt•ll:< Hull lust wr.l'k·entL
\\" hill' llt'rt' ) l i~ Jt-..se P ryor (•otrr·
rainr1l with n pieni•· dt Pine Bluff.
.'!fr. l'anl )Iille r aod Mr. Enrell
Bnwtlt•n us~it!tNI J l i.sa Pi'.\'OI' in at'·
T!Wging !he pic11ic.
) .!iss lt••mid lu J{Jhnsou visi ll'd h1•1
'lllrt'!lb in l'ndnt•uh lu~t. week-NHl.
.\l.i ~~ Glnrlys Childrt~s vi!litt!d hl'l
,11\r~nts Mr. and :lfrs. D. ClJj!tlres~
n('ar Padu<'ub lust wt~ck.
ll.f r. and llrs. A rbit- Lnngslou oJ
llt'Ur HPidland .;stopj.wil ut \\\•!Is Hull
1UHl hnd M!ppt>r wit h Mi~11 Lo uiflll 1-}dwurd~, Ruth Vassn r, Currie Wocxht.ll,
;uld Virgie Tyrec.
Mi~:~s ,J e~si.e Wntle oJ' ll urdwt•ll, u
former \\\•Us H uU gi rt, vis.ited lhL
lull! W('d nrsda._y.
M1·s. Kitty Jfarn hnll apeul tht
wcek-cml with ht'l' h1·ulhe.r in Pad ut!ult.
M.r11. ~ lien Roark spent lhr '}'rt•krud at her home in Lon·lu<:L'I"ilil', K)·.
:\lrs, lluu.rk is a member or thl-' fneully
.Lt Lovclal'eville.
Ml'!l. Mury Barhl'r was t·u ll;_•d ttl
ucr ho me i.n H.ickmuu on a~toun t vl
tht-' lllnes~ o[ her sister.
:M rl5. Ma)·me ~'nrgmmn, cotmty SUJl·
t.riuteud(•nt oi T..iviuf;~l11n, 11Jit'lll tast
\\'(•t>k-l'n(! in Smith!untl.
Mrs. Ahbic l1'nru1er ;;JH'lll lu~t wet•k
•ltd •tt he!' home in Sruitb !Jtntl.
~l ra. Jo~unelh was n visitor in thf'
'utJI Thursday. Mr:'l. SwiJt is >I form•r tl'aeher o( Lol"l'.ia•~f'l'ille l:figh
,;:;ehooL She was IICeowpanierl by Mi><::.
l~uuline Moore, a senior of L<o velnce··ille Hl•hool, a nd ) l l'l!. F~arl :-)win of
l.one Oak.
Mi ~~ hwi Fe.tl,"'ISOII, rluughtl'r or
M.r. and J'IIrs. Garth K. ]'erguson, wus
u visitor in Wcllr> III'! \! l<~ l ·idny.
M i<~~ Sumh Gardllt'l' of CuJiz
is
'iihiting he1· nlolhcr1 ~Il·s. Gard11Cr 1
nmtr·ou of t.he hull.
M i~s Aiigrton Sullivan s1wnt
lbttn•ck·l'ml with her panmls M r. lUld
,\I rs, W. B. Sullivn n u[ Mnytlcltl. She
~·us at•eompanicd hom6 by Miss Irene
-)uHuner.
Mis11 Ma rgnret ~ix hns relur tl('d
ruuw to Hl:1y. M.i..s~ Nix nompletetl ht•r
,\'Ork ~~~ practice teacher in lhc Trrti.uug Scllool.
1\li~;~es .Florence Lcal'h, Mltrth Sut•
..;tt•wnrd, :Miss Frn nees .Jorn·s R]'lrn~ tht·
lt"PI'k·c.nd with Miss Roe!u.nJ UJ·eelJ ol
\filbu r n1 Ky.
.1\Lisij Mnry Mallet
Rmllmt·rvill't·
pent t ht• w('ek-eud witb hl' r Jl!IJ'cnt.H,
\lr. aud Mrs. T, C. Summ~n·i le ul
,Yingo.
Mi~ Mbs Vit·gi ni u \\~rigltl spcut
he Wl:(·k-eud in 1-Ju,v!ield with hN'
WU!I

·i;;tt•r Mi~, Majot•if' C':lte~. They were
•t·cumpauit•tl h_v ;u r11. Lt·o H oveleamp
am] Mr. 'l't•tl Uunco<'k.
:\[r. anti Mrll. ll l'nr y Srbroth, Mr.
Jml M"'. K 11 . ~m i lh and little son,
Wu.vne, Wt!l'\1 j:!'l\l'HI~ or Mrs. Blanche
Wildersnn Huntla,y, J uly 28.
Misses UhtdJH llughos 8nd :ltildred
}~ !l is Bprnt. t he wrek-cud in Smith·
!11.nd, Ky. 'fhl'y wt-re ac.companied
··uwl; h.; !.it'll. L:t·nn Neal and Mr.
'harlic Powi'J!I.
Mr. nnd )lrs. Cho rli £' R-ichardson
md children M r. and i\Jrs. Sanders
:--trook>i ut' 1u•ur U:l'id lnnt.l were the
--!umln)' g'l!(':ot" t~f 1\Iisses Ca.rrie
Woodtlll anJ Pauline WymH..D .
1llll!s Vm·ie \\' tdlN'II ~ pe n t t he week.
•nrl with lwr· Jl!ll"l'llts of Melber, Ky.
lUis,; Luei!lt· B ~·itl spent the weekt•nd in !'nduo•alt with her parents
'tfr. entl M.n;. C'<·t'il lteid,
AI ill Cntht'rin1• Grlly spent Saturday
u Pntlu~ah ,hupping.
Mrs. Gilbert lluy d ~n and Miss Lu.ey
ilal!S ,.i~ilt'li llll'ir pll re nts in Kutta."·a thi ~ week-end.
F r nuk Jo~t'ph P r ffer, little
Jeph\lw of ~fi,;s Husan Pe!Ett, former
lcau, hn~ n•tuntt•d home. }"'rank Jos•ph was a fre< juun t vi!lito r of Wella
U::.i,LL
i\fiss Ernrsti ne Dt•ri ngt.ou spent tha
1wek-Pnd wit b. l•er purcnts of nea.r
1"1u·miugton.
ALt>s ,Je;;sie Pryor spent \the. week·
•11£( wit!l her p!U'O.Ut.a, ~ a11d Yre..W. T. l'rsor of Lovelnceville, K y.
Mis~ TrCI'IJ. l:h•lm SJWnl the weekt>rtd 'ol·it h bt-r ])8J't•nts Mr. and Mrs.
\\r. H . liehu ul Kevil, Ky.
Mbs C11rrie Wood111l llpf'nt Saturrln,v with Mr. awl 1\lrs. ChArles Mallry ut' Mdller1 K y.

Universal Things
I love tire uni'·-·nnl tl1ings . ..•
W1titR ~tolr:; und ~un~et b11n,
And ::lOJtgs my motber sings.
'rhc lliJ'>!lcries ot lire a nd death , • ,
~hudow~~, vague tUJd weird, t hey an
lo me;
But..J ean new•r reur t heir b.r eath- l'hey breathe the ait·, etel' ni t..y.

Elor('s o£ [niveraal Peace, I love,
Where I t.leal Univ<:raeij a re .. ..
Mere JreaUJs of dreamt-rs, f ar above
l' b i;~ wo rld 11:1 thnt cold, whited star,
~oug 1 anol stillnesses
!'hat colJl.e wht-u old nge creeps
i'hese all W't! uuivel'llal lovea
11y tn.!asw·eJ nwm 'r.~· keeps.
-Clar ke Devera.

A eric.ket 1s

A D rl:NU E MBER

'Tis evening a.ncl I watch a dying
• ember,
~mhlt-JVntio of !!UOIV-.J"lakes and drab
Novembrr
Life'o~ eyele is clt'itrly 11tencilled in ita
l!r,
lli i"C II IS.
Antl with it, joyl! and
Mi r;H Louille Dni\d SJlCllt Ull Wt'l'k- ilo'.t'rows, a od u ufu lllHed d'Csi.re.
·ud with ber punmt>! Mr. ttn(! ~l rs.
W. D. Dodd of Ma_ytield.
From the firilt ineeplion of a blau
Miss Lucil!e T homu~ apt•nt tllt ll! $~·n lhe yo u.llg!l:ter in childhood
week-{' nJ witl.t 1t[iss Mnjo1·ic Ou t e~ ol
du)-~,

-·Olit! Oak
~lr,;... J. N. Holla'·'- of Cndiz, K.\1

1nd hlb» Nnnnie Bov_l of lloJll.:;n,
.-iJJc, Ky., were lbe gu;•;t; Wi•dm,~.Jn~
wd Thursday of MWcs Guueva liol
nnd nnd L u6llc T homtUI.
J>.fil:lij Julin White of t.:•:U!iz wns th,
:ue11t for tho week-end or Miss Elizawth Millt•r.
Mr. Ruh~<rt Lynn Bn.rnetl rUJ d "Mr.
'owo•IJ o.f Kuttawa Wf'rl' tht- Sunday
ut·:-;~ oi' Misses Cather ine Br"y IUld
Virgil• Tyrl:!e.
Mill>! ltowena Marshall s pt-nl the
l·eek-f'lld with her parent>! or neru·
Kevil 1 "Ky.
Mra. Vivian Parker apenl t he week
tl her home oonr Reidland.
MiH» Luvena 1>er ki ns of No•vo1 K y.,
vn~ Uu.! 11'{!(\k-P..nd gue!lt of' rtl isst.:S lmille Sisk, Beatrice Norwood, 11 rr d 1!:1.-<ie Cowu.n.
Mi ss Mu vis M iller apcnt t he week~d in Parin, Tenn.., with relatiVl.'ll.
} Misaes Mable a.nd La.venna C&tclt
iii .Woe Oak. spenl Sunday wi.t.b. Lbeir

:3oon coll!es slreJJ.glb1 a nd i n its ruddy
glow,
We see matured ma nhood in stately
show.
.~or

£1eeting mouwn l.s middle age
hold!i ~way
But quillkly eh angt-~ to seni lity, God
rue U.Je clny I
Witb tht• last paling of lhe vital
spark,
Alone remains t he ash~
Cold and s tark.
"
...,

..... _""'!1

So sueh is life, a nd H11d1 i J.J!Jt;.a[n
With joys nud so rrOWil <c-...t the last
breath
But be eouient.-l'or if you remember,
Tlu~ re is alway~ bnptlinees~~VEW in. December .
Lex :May, Frmner M. S. T. C. Student
It's u mistake to &t»~u.nle that auything is ever aeLUed>--e:zcept tempKarily.

•
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Christian Association
Hears Discussion by
Dr. Rainey T. W ella

B:r OABTEB.
Latin Department
dungt!on or the prison of Cbillon. I
The Latin department of the Train- ~ve spent most of my free time writing School deserves hearty congTatu- mg.to you.
Iatinos for the publication of the first
::\I:v father _was ?u.rned to_ death on
paper ever published in this institu- account of hLS rehg10us belu·f. Two

CHAMBERS GETS
IDesignate Psychology
G. Pennebaker ·
COUNTY RURAL Prof.
NAVAL POSITION
Least Useful Subject
Takes Nature Study
SCHOOLS OPEN Class On Excursion
Former M urra.y Student Pa.&~~C8
Annr.polia Entrance
EJ:a.minatlon
Professor G. B. Pennebnker'a class
in nature study enjoyed a field trip
Thoma.s Chambers, the son of Mrs.
in the country Monday afternoon,
July 16, from five to seven o'clock. R. D. Chambers of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
't.he nature study class, whie.h is and a former student of 'Murray State
described in tbe eotalogu" u Science Teacbcra College, has reeeived word
1031 is a class organized for the study ihRL he has passed t.he entr811ee e:xof bit~ and insects. On the reeen't aminalion for t'he naval academy at
field trip Professor Pennebakel' took .Annu(JOlis, Md., and is now awaiting
bi..s class to the woods south of the notification from the authorities of
college where he showed the students lbe date on whieh he is to begin
the insects R.lld birdS eom!llOn to this tra.iningo.
Mr. Chelwbera h8B been n. popular
locality. In 01-d.er that bi.rd li.t'e could.
be stu(lied more closely, tield glu11ses ~;,tudCllt on t.he M. S. T. C. campus
were employt>d by the ~lass mCmbe.rs. nnd hu1> alwaya been active iu the colThe insh1.wtor, in regard to insects, lt'ge aelivitie.;;. His aoeiety metnberpointl!d out tbe difference between in- ~hip i1> with the A!lcnia.n Society. At
se-els and j!piders. lie pltu:us to h8ve tht' jll'\'l>c,nt limt> b(> is wilh the Redother .;;imlltJr 6elil trips in the near path Uhautauquu in Knnkakee1 II!.
fo'or the past ft'W weeks he h11s been
future.
at. Polu 1md BJooutingtou, IfL
The Collt-gl' ~ews wishes to joiu
Miss Gabbert Heads his many I rierula in wishing for him
Rural Supervision In succi'~., und o,J\'!Wt:emeut tn biJ;; ch();!en

Yale

Seniors Give

Reference~

on

Oollece Oolll"'Jee; Belie'"'
Enrllt h Most t1ae! nl

".Arise1 take up thy hEtd and. walk," Calloway Positions Are Held
waa the tu:t taken from the fifth
B M
C 11
chapter of St. John that Dr. R. T.
Y
urray 0 ege
That psychology is the least uaeWell!, :president of MUrray State
Students
ful snbjeet and that Mu!180lini is t he
Tea.chers College, used in adare6sing
biggest world figure were among the
tlloea present at the meeting of the
many intereatiug [acta 'brought forth
t.ho I07 teachers who ,opened
tioo.
of my brothers were i uthe field and Christian Association held in tbe now
Calloway ~oul')ty rural schools QU
from the seniors at Yale University
The first issue hu be~n sent The two were in prison with rue. We had auditorium Sunday evening, Jul.y 15. July 9 Q5 nre, or have been students
iv an investigatioa recently condueted
1
College News and we have thoroughly loeen in prison a lo~g lime ~-ben, my
After an it:Jtroductory song by the of Murrny State Teachers College,
at thst i:1stitution.
eDjOyed it.
brother ~ext. t~ me Ill age dted. The congreg11.tion, Mut~k Tercy opened the
according tel information fu.rnished to
When the Yale seniou, in their re...
The "Larupadarius" iB in utaga- rnau ~am~ to dtg the gt•uve and seoop- evening 11ervices with a briel busiuess the College News by Supt. R. E.
cent balloting stopped paying pretty
zine form, consisting of ten pages ell:- ed out d1rt from the cold_ and dark Silssion wherein it was decided to have Broach, superintendent of schools of
complinJeuts to encb othe'f and began
eluaive of t!OVI;!r$. n is to be pub- dungeon floor. I begged hnn to bury lho vice president act aa president in Calowa.y County.
to express their preference about
liahed bi-weekly by the S. P. Q. R. hi.~n in a ~eld, ~here ~btl _sun niight the ahilence o[ the former president
:Uiss Mary C. Wil.,on of the Murray
things in general, lhe results were
Club of the ""L.ntin department 11p00- ::~hme o.n hta grave, but 1t d1d no good. J:or the remainder of the St!lliester. State Te!Hlhcr~ Col11.>gl! facuny met
surpnslllg. The moat useful aubject
aored by Miss Overall of the Training He w~ buried beneuth lbe floor of Miss Pauline 'Yymanled the de\·otion- the da~s in ~:~uper\'ision, which abe ha&
whieh the academia seniors had stud~
Sebool. Below is given the editorial the pnson.
rJ e..a:ercisots for the evening. Prayer organized, the first time Saturday,
ied WOI'I EngJjsh; the h!nst, psycholstaff for the. summer:
One day 1 WI!,! trying to comfort. was OIII:!J'ed by Prof. G. B. Penne- July 21. The high schooltt will begih
ogy. 'rhia will be a blow to certain
Lenol Krone
· - Editor in Chief rny younger bi'Other, who was very baker.
pedugogues nt uni\'l~rftities who have
\he last week in Augu!lt.
Rebecca Parrish •..Assistrmt Editor weak. He beca.me very still and f
PreaidetJt Wells briefly e:xplained
'fhe list of teachers and the schools
!>J.Jent· hours and year~~ trying to perEtha Baker
.S. P. Q. H. Ne\\->s fl:!ured tbal he was dead. L called lhe story of the S11.vior's healing of they have opened in Calloway County
su8de the puiJiic that psycholbgy is
Frances Bolton___ Soeiety Reporter him Ulan\' times but oo answer came. the lnme Ulan and showed the earereally important, e11peein!ly i.n selling
are aa rollows:
Edna Hale
Lilerllry Editor It alfect;d rue so, I broke my chain les.!mes.; ot' most of the peoplot who
insuranct•. 'J'ht'! Yale seniOrs were ez·
Dexlt'r--Onaa Evans.
_ Jokes und witb Outl slrung ~und Wll!:l' at hi, bad i>O...<retl, uuhe:eding, the needy
Charleue Briun
Dexter--Pearl Evans.
J)Oaed to it noll their opinion iH cer·
La.ry Emily Bunoock _
Mythology side, but only to lind him dt!ad. I mau.
pro£c~ion.
Blukley-Carrie Redden.
tainly worth something.
M.S.
T.
C.
DePartment
Mozelle Rhodes______lllJ,Iletin Reporter begun to lose my senses !Wd l!t.y down
u Many p~:ople iu t.he world think so Heulh-Lvwllll Pnlmer nud Lois }11• Again,the vote wa~ 240-55 against
Ext'hauge Editor beside him. 1 heard something sing- JUuth of themselves that they do uot
Donall Sylvester
Road Work Progresses prohibition, which is oddly at vari~
beck.
Rnrnl school supervision of .Murray
Clue Reporters
ing in the window .far above. 1 thought notice anyo11e else and do not try to
unce with Prof. Irving Fi~her'1 atate~
Tbompso11- hl'lu-y Ctwster.
!:;tate Tell.Chcrs College is waking 'de- Rapidly; Highway Will
Alice Sadler _ ....- - · - Lit tin ,I it was the spirit of my Orothc.r, which belp their neighbora · in need .. But
Barkusburg-Beurl Darnall
and
ments: that et.udenta, and especially
c:idrd progt·es2 under the eupnble dirLeslie Clayton_._____ ...Latin 11 was dt!purting for JJeavetL It sang when Christ. ea.me to the waters He
Uyna DurmJJI.
Be Completed in Sept. Yale students, nre overwhelmingly
~·diou )£ Miss Mary Gabh~rt., U$~i~t 
Majorie Cate!:l _
-· Latin Ill' llwhile and then flew away. Then 1 uot.icel.l the mil u immediAtely a.nd
\Vyntt-Sum Bagt,"!!well.
dry. Again, as . to the biggest wo rld
ed by J. B. Cox, Norman Galloway,
Phillips McCaslin_
Latin IV knew it wa!:l not. the spirit of my heuled him.
Smith-P. .E. lfohl11r.
iii!I'UJ'C today, lhe vote wns al most
11
HiKli11'U)'~ to truvel over, eominl!
Misi>
Mary
Ku.thE:riue
Wdsow,
An editoritt.l h-om the Ltuuvndar- Lrothtlr for he would not have left
1
'We Sel.', every day ~four livoa, our
Spring Cr·eck-A:rtie Cook.
unanimous tor )Junolini. Mr. Cool~
l1>
tln.t.l
returning
from
the
eollege.
Ri(lll!ll'd
Raly,
K.
n.
Cumulim;,
1\llLl
i llS":
me !\Lone.
fri('nds 11t the door of' opportllnitiee
i
lg1· reeciv('.j only 21 vote'J ':Jarely
KirkRev-Mil.X Hurt, Elvia Wrather,
Lwnpdurius means '£oreh-Bt!arer,
Later, I got used to the prison and hut llwy m·e impotent beCause we do Mnrtha Cheet~l', Harry l'otla, Ml'll. Miss Mnttie Trousdale, all of whom ll'ill ceut~(! to be n dream u.nd becomr Jwsiug out H. 0. Wells, the historian,
ll
reality
b_y
tlie
beginniug
of
the
fall
luwt>, enteJ•ed the field the pust week.
and this !e the story of how we eamt! fhe dirty friends of mint!, who were not give them encouragement. The 'Max: Hu1·t 1tnd Brooks 'l'ueker.
\Vho Willi third with 17.
)[is,s Gabbert of Cumphell8ville, Ky., ~Nne s tcr.
to name Otl.l' papt!r Lo.mpad&.~·ius, or · nts, mice and Plies. I grew to liking lnme nrc b1.'>!ide the pools of hetlling
Little H.oi,k- Kalie J11.nH!S,
Thing-~ ~quud,\ surprising Hrl' to hi:!
01·aveliug ou both the Mayfield
wu9 selected in Muy lo be lhr direttor
this place, no louger curing to be wntl!ra waiting for help, but we aU
the Torch &arer.
Oo~lum-'l'belma Woods.
fuu11d
iu the \t te of the ShrtFrlr1 stiof rural ~chool supervi~ion. Her train- and the Tcnnrssea RiYer highwnyg
Long centuries ugo in ancient !.rae. Finally, however, my time WII.S n1sh by. \\'e do not notice them.
C'orinth-Lt-tll Not·swort.hy.
cnti"'r
sehool seniors.
Her~ ngain
ing bas been received at Bowliug lia~ hl•tm in 11tendy progress for the
Greece, the boys and girls used to up and 1 am now free, but. 1 cu.noot
:\lns:;..haJ it•tds liB the bigges; worltl
"Chrisl. gave 11.id into the impotent
i:ialem-Chettyc Rogers.
lust
stwen
dnyis.
Work
was
begun
the
Unh•E'r~ity
oi.'
Ke•nGreen,
in
play a relay game which Uwy calleil t•njoy freedom.
miLn 1tnd not n1erely to him. Tb~ enColdwater-R. M. Phillips and
figure. Mr. Coolidge eominl-i it• as a
tu(·ky, ana at Penlxldy where ilhe r~ about three wet•ks ugo and continued
''The Torch Race". Two Le11ms of
You.~:s truly,
eourngemcn~ comet:~ frow within. He Gladys D111·nell.
had third, not being able to defeat
but
thE'
condition
of
!.he
for
four
days,
JAMES K..'N'fOHT PARKER
l.'eJved her A. B. degr~ . .
matehed ability would have tbei1
asked llie wan if he had the desire
Tlosin Hidg<---Susic Hutchins..
Venus, who ran second. Tho:~ m-~st
.ll r. Cox will do rural >!('hool super~ ground nt that time caused a tempor~
numbers stationed at regular inter(Jlillles Knight is a sou of Mr. and and, then, without even touching him,
Chunn--Mae RtJJTis.
U.!ieful subject, these atudents thought,
ary
hulling
of
prepations.
The
eonvals along a raee oourse. F~nch ol 111"11. Joe T. Parker o[ Poplar street.) Christ made him walk.
Flint (;!oldie Paschflll.
trM1t()I"S, wi.th thfiir modern equip- was hu~illt'$S Jaw, although English
01
the two starten1 held in his hand n
The healing waters were moving
Utterha<:.k-Lola Wa.~on.
mrnt jtrllVt'] \'E'rr rapidly. According WRS unly one vole behind. 'l'lt: fav~
lighted tore.h. At a given signal the~ STUDENT TEACHER
wnten~" 1 Pre11idl.'nt WelLs pointed out
Pleasant Urove--Lola Cain.
to .Judge R. T, Jonl'.s, and State Ol'ite prose writenr were Conrad, Dubounded forth, holding high lhe torchPRAISES MISS BEALE ·'Stagnant, still, lifeless water does Hn.rdiug--Ruth Rogers.
J<::ngim'• 1'riw. mOre th!Ul a mile maiS and Oalsworthy, which seems to
es. The point of the game witS' to
Martin Chapel-Olin Jdlrey.
nol heal. If people wish to accomdispose of the notion thnt H. L. M.enea d11y is being surfaced.
travel as quickly us pos.iible, without
Galluwny-.l<~ra WorkWMU.
)'lish nnything really worth while in
ken had become the god of the college
(Written by Waylon Rayburn, 11 this world they must gel out into mov~
allowing the toreh to go out 11nd
Sinking Spriugs-On.tue!L Morris.
generulion, a.nd that in consequence
CHEMISTRY CLUB
paas it on1 sHU burning, t.o the new >tudeut t..eaeher.)
Lynn Urovu--W. A. \Vo.rr~;~u, Buron
ing struumt; of society. If you grow
the l'llinatiou oi' the country may be
Who occupies the northwest cor~ ~·ou mu~t Ul!tl tbu moving things of .Jeffrey, Jc~sie Bhermuu, Ooldie Dunn,
member o:f' thl.' refay. The t.cam whose
~xpee1ed at
any time.-Kentucky
OFFICERS
ELECTS
final member reached the goal ftrst, ner room of the second f'loor of the life.
Sallie Howard, aut! Ruth Lawre-uee.
Kernel.
1
with the Iorch still ublnzo won the 'l'rnining Seb.ool buiJdiugT Tbia ques·The duty of a leacber ia to enllnrris Orove--:Mod~at Bmndon.
Pat Blalock, Neale Pryor, a.nd Miss
l.ion proJuo.;ell one of iho~e soul-~:~tir IIO.umg..: n stuJEmt so that be himself
race.
Guulcr'a Bla~-H.uiJy .Poole and
Louise Erwin Are
PROFESSOR LOWRY TO
It seema to us that the whole hi.!l- ring tJirills for an_v p~:actice teacher, will go forwanl. We cnn help our- Gervis Uollaud.
Elected
GET HARVARD DEGREE
tory of civilizaliou on our globe might who hu11 taught berc, bccuusc it is !lcll' tiS when wr huve em:ourligement.
Grrt·u l~l,lilJ-.h:dun. Lee.
be the story ol' u kind or torch r!ICt'. the hom~ o£ l!I~s Ben.!~, lw.r hup1>Y l!1 lhu inte.llcetunl wtlters we may be
Swolhcrwau-Kuaka Jones
aud
ThP chemi~try club met Tuesday
One age of m11nkind receives the to:·ch group of practiee tcac.hcn~, and o. c.lass fncd fl'oru the impotence of igno- !llarguorett Joull&.
mnrniug during the tin1e .for chapel
Prof. C. S. Lowry, helld of the deof civilization trom lhe age that p:·e-- tJf the finest bo_vs and girls l.o be found J'ance if we only have encourageSouth Howllrd-Z~ra }'arkY.
P•'riorl and el('rled officers for this paruuent of social seienees of Mur~
ceded it, 11nd fhmlly, wh~:n iu caee is in westeru Kentucky.
ment.''
Kdly-l·:uJaula Arnett.
trrm. Phms fur th{' ile1•elopment of ruy State Tenehera College, has been
It is the common belief lbat e:xrun, hands the torch on to tho sueAl'ter t11e conclusion of Pt'llsident
Plll>llhnll- Nuvie Orr.
thr olnb were made and interesting gTanted 11 leave of nbsence to woJ"k on
~remely hot weather tends to mflkt! Wells' nddreSII, lhe group sang two
eeeding age.
Edge Hill-Lemon Hall.
belh by memhl'r~ of the club werP h.ia Ph. 0. tlt>gree at Harvard Uni~
So we realize thai. we hold in our <>chool work drudgery, but this belief 'Wng& in dosing.
While Ou.k-Lula Gray Wall.
~ inm on things tliat tht> club ean do >ersit.v next }'t'ur,
hands tod11y an inlJ)()rtaut thing, the hns not held true with ua during the
Tbl:! Christian Association, eompo'li:ihiloh-Can·is Dongllbs.
ln promote inlert'Sl in chemistry an(l
His doctor's work will be do ne in
A.lthougb
the t•d ot' lhe } ; 01\Ug IJI('ll !IUd W61Ut'n ot
torch ha.ndt~d down to us by eountles~ f)8St l'ighl weeks.
Stt't'ly\·ille-:\lyrtie Bucbanou.
he p6litieal srie.nee department. Pron1110n in Trigg County; )Jr. Ollllo- PltrmirnIii.
millions of bJ'IIVe runners since lime ll't'ather hllfl been warm indeed, our Uurra.\ State ·reat:.hel'!l College, meets
.Pro,·idenee--Juna Wilson.
Mr. Eldon 1L Alllred, of the ehem- feeor Lowry bas been a member of
way, in Ontses County; Mi>!s Wilson,
?lliJler--.\lary ::llilJer.
first began. We would likt> to take, work, on the part of practice teach- eat'h Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock
in C111lowny ('ounty: Mr. Cuwn . iu~, in t:-;try U~pllrljnellt, i11 the beulty lht' lL S. T. C. faculty for three years,
as part of our lort'h, the !Jest thing ers and pupils Q,aa been e:xceediqgly in lht' new uudiloJ·ium. A spel'i..a.l ef-• Con..:onl---=M.att i:ipa.rkman. EdwaJ'~l Lyo.n Ccmnty; .Mi..s& TroUiidalei iu stmnsor.- 1'.hf' offior.l'rs elt•eted 'I\'ere: •UJd during thnt time he bu demo n~
in the life of Aoe1t'nt Rome, 'bll.uded plea11ant ll.lld pheno-menally profltublc tort is made by the oflieers in charge ~aibulf, Enm Ho\\'llrJ, Paill l!out- Union County.
l'reiliclent., Pat Blalock, 'vice presi~ slrute~t thul he is not only one of the
down to R.ome in part by Old Greece due to lhe interest aod untiring ef~ to have capable apeakera and able gomer}· tmd Myrtis Porry.
dE'nt.,
Xt·tJ] Pryor, and secretary, Miss he$l iru:t.l::uutol'!l in the eollege1 but that
Tlil:!
work
c:a.rried
on
by
the
rural
1
Mat~:douia-Douglus;; ShOemaker.
and the East, n.nd to keep it nblfLZ(' forls of MiSII .Beale, not our 'e.ritie" musiuiiUlJ! on the progr!UU etech Sun~
lte is altto a wan superior intellectual
-;.'·hool supervisor$ is a !)OJ'i of tile- ex~ Loui~~e flrwin.
Watcrs--TreS<iie Oliver.
in whatever way we can, rmd to hold te11eher hut our helpful tcaclrer.
dr;y evening.
ubility.
l.l>n:>ion
deportment of th·< cul'Xhe school term WII.B eliruu:ed with
Gt·iud t:itoue-L.L. Spkeland.
it high, while wo run ou.r little raee.
Professor J..owry reeei\'ed his A . .B.
lt>ge. These S"Upervisor!l go i11to tl.r FACULTY MEMBERS
Wl·~t Hbtwmm-.l.krt.hu Hnw!cy.
With this in mi11d we ehoose our the happiest C\'ent of all last Jo"ridny
and A. M. degreNI from lbe Univen,ity
1'11.~"ions rural school~ wlwre
"tbwl'
ENJOY FISH SUPPER of Kenturk~·. lle will enter Harvard
EII.St Shannon-Ku.lhcriue l~attllr- t('llch tPIIChl'rs how Lo t~ncl1, 1 ' acuordnallie, 11 LAMPA.DAH.TUS 11 11.ud adpot. e\·ening, when we enjoyed o real picour club motto: "Semper Fidelia". nic in the grove just north of O\lr
son.
ScpteUlber 24.
ing- to Mis.s GailbtJrt. Two aouJ'SI!S lll'l<
building. We Sllen~ fLD hour playing
Alulo1:y-1!'. ll. Spicolu.nd.
-Tho Editors.
u ff~red, J'Urlll school methods, aud ru M-r. Rll(i•J.frs. Robed Broa~h entergiLmea, which tended to qualify every
LocusL Urove-LureU Wi u eb~ster. ral sd1ool methods 2. In ihe lh-st hi\JJed 11 Jmrnhor of the fnculty mcmOBlJ'ROH OF CHRIST
MISS BURCH WILL
one
lo
enjoy
tho
eats.
\Ve
were
Hiakory Orove--L\udill Green.
MOD ERN W\TlN
The church ext.ends a cordial invirourse, reading!. speWng, lnngunge, ben with n 6sh 'lllppel' Wednesday
lerved
sandwiches,
iee
cream,
11nd
Outlnuti-Milbcl
Thurmu.ud
and
TEACH IN PADUCAH
Boyabus kisaibus sweet girlorum,
tntion to student!>, vieitors, and all
gmmmar nre offered. Reuding J'(!- ~ voui11H'. 'l'he party left Murray about
nakc, with plenty of tJink lemouade plhcril who may .Pel:! ~~~spused to COW!.'. Loui.!lc 'l'hurnton.
'
Girlagus LikRhus, wanta eomor1uU;
('Pives tl)e clUe£ emphasis. Iu the lh·e o 'dock illld motored to Pine
StoiU:~-Laru!:l Hendon.
Fatheribus bear~:~bus sweet kia!Klrulll, ,hroughout the netire pi.cnic.
AllJlOUllCement ol' Tf'!!nlar services:
,f'tona course, al'it!Jmctic, 3 10grnpliy, B11dT wht>rc llu> I!Upper was sern•d.
Miss Inez Burch, who b0>1 been bead
This week eloses our summl'r
Chcrry-Hollirur Winchester and h.istory1 and l'ivies are offered. Aritl1•
Kiekabus boyabus onta the ,9oorum.
Bible School euch Sunday, 9:45
Dr. !Uld Mrs. R. T. Wells, E. J. of thE' dPpartment of public speaking
but
we
shall
treasure
for
school,
_ l • Lnll1JJBdarius"
metie re~lli.ves the ehirf emplmsis.
IL. m.; preaching ea.eh ~Sund~y, 11 Ern MeCui~ton.
!kall', Prof. and M:nr. Kcmwlh Pnt- of Murra_y State Tt>achcrs College du rmany years the memories ot this hap- a. m, and 7 :45 each Sunday evening;
Chestnut
Grove-S.
L.
Evans.
ter:~on, lli~s Nellie Mae Wyman, 'Miss iug the summer tJ~rm, has aceepted a
1
py and profitable term doing our prac- Young pt>ople'a meeting, Sunday, 7:011
KARAL.A JANE FULTON AND
Ml'C'ui.;LOn-Otia Lovins and Annie
FORMER STUDENT M.ARR!ES
Tenni+' 81·eekenridge, Misil VerniJ I>Ositiou as supervisor of Oral English
.it.e teaehi_ng under the aupervi.Hinn of
Kept secret for more than a month. Goo~le, Miss [ner; Bureh, 'Miss Lillian in the SE:nior lligh School and in the
p . m.; prayer meeting each Wednes- Blaloek.
SHAOKLEFORD WIN PRIZES
Mi.55 Beale.
Wood Lawn-Ruby Outland.
the nnnouno.ment of the marringe of ,'Jones, ·lliBt; Sibyl Knoth, M.rs. Doria, Junior Uigh School of Paducah, Ky.
day evening, 7:45 o'e1oek.
Plca.-;nul Valley-Huber1 Bell and .lliss Lindn Ball~w to Dick Pnryenr1 a Ui;st~ \\'Jntt, Mrs. You.ng, Mrs. Hen· .:"ba will also organiuo classes ln play
PROJ-'. C. H. POOLE.
The penmanship classes of the JuOne of lhr many reasons given by
i''a,· Bell.
former stndt'nt of M'urra.y SlatP dE'~Ou 1 Miss Mildred Hines, Miss jlrr..duetion in the Tilghman • High
PRQli'. E. H. SUlTH.
nior High School have just fioished
!.he students 81\d student teaeben of
i'empl~ -Hill- .Jewrll Allen.
·retu'hers Collpge, was a surprige to F~m.ily Bowdru1, Mr. 11.nd Mrs. Glenn B..:..ltool of Paducah.
a. penmanship contest held under the
the Training Sebool for liking Mnr~
Vunel('a\'('--Emma Keel.
theU· friends at .Murra~·- •r:1c t'.ouple JeJl'reya1 and Mr. and Mrs-. Robert
MUll.B.AY BAPTIST CHURCH
supervision of lht:!ir studeut teacher,
As instructor of dramatic art in
r11.y so well is the eomrnunity'a wealth
Elm Uron•-'l'ri:~:ie Roach.
was married Ju.ti.e 2 nt .Fultun by Es- Broach and family.
"A. cordial invitation is extended
Mrs. Nell Ori.tfey.
the l'ity sc.hoohr of Paris, Tenn., Miss
~;·hieb is clearly pointed out by the
Pottl:!rlo\\'11-Aunie Palwell and quire YrDade.
lo all students and teaehers of the
The contest was lield only between
Burch h.aH establisl1ed an enviable re~
following dt>scription:
Dick Pur~·ear will L!! rl'.lllf'JJJLertod
Murray Normsl and to all readers of Jewell Evans.
memben o[ each class, res:peotively.
ulation as a 1ea.cher ol marked ability
VISITORS
WHY .liURRAY IS RICH
'Faxotl--0. W. Bsker, James All- by the st.11dents of M. 6. 'l', C. as s
the College Newa to wm:ship with ue
1t'he merits were based not upon the
and as: !il leader in ber community.
Our Cl81'k's River has two bnJJk.s. when in Murray ILl the Bapti"t c.b.uruh. ~·()("k, Andie l~ulwdl, Desserie Hale !,opular young mnn on tbl' t·umpua.
•est writing but upon the puper
Miss Burch, who is the daughter of
Our birds have t.heir bills. ·
l.Ie was aetive in 1111 Potlego adivilies
Our Bible sehoo lmoet.s at 9:45 Sun~ and J.Lrs. 0. \V. Barker.
Mr. tl!ld Mrs. C. A. Thompson, Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Burch of Paris,
showing the greatest improvement
Every blade of gru.~a hu ll green- day morning, preaching sre\•ices llt
(lnd was a star atbltJte for the' Ct•l- Smith-Hughes agrieuJture. uud home Tenn., will visit her parents for fl few
Buasels Chapel-Lois Outland.
during tb~;~ contest. After i.lm papen;
back,
lt•ge.
••eonomice 1E'llchers, respectively, in l'(eeks previous to b& going to PaduCt>nter Rldgtl10:45 in the morniug and 7:30 in the
were artisticaUy ll.l'rliugeJ on the bulEvery flower h11s o. cent.
Th~> followiug clippirg wus tnken tha Ouha High School of
Almo-Georgt.' P1u·ker, Juatuo; Ellis,
Graves rah.
uveuing, and prayCJ' meeting at 7:30
letin board in the lower hnU, G. A.
Every cloud hns t1 ~:~ilvec lining.
Kenton \Yoodall, Stevie Woolridge fro01 the Ma,vii~ld M-1~beng~1 :
Count_y were visit.ol'!l at ~be Murray
Murphey, heud of the penma.nship deon Wedneadny evening.
Miss Burc:h hn11 received her train~
Our laWlJS get u rake-ott
1
' A marri8ge
announcement that Stute Tonchers College, Tuesday, July ing in the following institutions: S. I .
nnd• Ev('l)'n~ Phillips.
REV. BOYCE TAYLOR.
partment or the college, lltlted aa
Our
struts
are
flushed.
'-'1\.rne us a ~urvrise to _their mau,y 17.
Iudep.cndenee--Lola 13ul'kcen.
judge.
ConMr School o.t' Dramatics, Mem~
We scrub our .floors with gold dust.
friends was thaL ol:' Miss Linda BalBroks Chnpel--Con Bn..rnetl.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUROH
Mrs. A. L. Keyes of Cincinnati, 0., phis, 'reno., Columbiu College of E z~
'Mnhulu Ju.ue ~'ulton, won the prize
we
open
a
window
we
get
11
When
lew to Dick Puryear. The wedding tJ. former student of Murray State pression at Chicago; Columbia Uni·
Shody llill-Livy .Mat> llopkina.
for the se\·enlh gl'11.de, a.nd Max ShaeSunday srbool, 9:30 a.. ru.
occurred at li'nlton, on June l:l, aud Truehe:'!; CoU~ge visited at the eol- versity, New York. •
SILge llill-De~iree Jeffrey.
Preaching by pastor, 10:45 p. m.
kle.ford, son ot' Mr. and Mr». John draft.
When we put u dOllar bill io our
the ceremony wn.s spoken by Esquirt> lc-ge wilh hl'r sister, Miss M.tlrie Mel
Palestin('--DI'IItis MeDaniel.
Shucldeford o[ Korth Hi..x:th street,
Evening service, 7:10 p. m.
pookets
is: doUbles.
MeDadt!.
Libert.y-Lella Hillman.
.1 ~11, lnsL wool;:, Miss Melton is a stuwoo the Jnite ior the eighth grade.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:00
When we take the bill out we find
The bl'ide is lhe ~ntq;hler of W. P. dent of Mu·rray State Teac:bers Co.l- T. H. Stokes, Banker,
Lona Oak-Laura Brandon.
p.m.
it .iDereases.
Flint Valley-Holman J ones.
BaJlew, residing west of town, while l~ge and is a member of the staff of
REV. E. B. MOTLEY.
EIGKTH GRADE PUPILS
Speaks To Student.
Hazcl-M. 0. Wralher1 Mrs. M. 0. the bridegroom is the eon of Ed Pur~ the College News.
PICNIC LAST TUESDAY
On Banking System
Wrather, Mr. Me.llob1 Fra.neis Vaughn, year, ;Kluth of t.h.is city.
M.. E. CHURCH. SOUTH
The eighth grade of the 'fra.ining
Summer Stu"enta
Lottie Denham and Paschall Kelly.
It wa.s 81\nouneed today that she Miss Robbins Entertains
So.oday Sehool, 9:45 a. m.
School accompanied by their critic
would leave in a s:ltort time for 01)-Preaching 10:45 a.m. 8lld 8:00p.m.
Register For 44
T. II. Stokes, pre~~.ident of tbe Fint
teachers, Mnr. Miller, enjoyed a. de~
Guests at Dinner Party National
troit
t.o join her huslilllld, who iH emEpworth
League,
7:00
p.
ru..
Bank of Murray and fonne.r
Miss
F
rances
Hay
lightful picnie last Tuesday evening.
Extension Courses Board ol Stewards, seeond Monday
ployed there.
member
of
the Board of R~:,.- n t-1 <~{
They hiked about a. roile to a cool
Weds R. Bergman, Jr.
of ea.ch month, 8:00 p. m.
Mjg Floy Robbins wa.s hostess 111 Murray Stllte Teachers College, gne
ahady place near which r81\ a IIIIlall
Students witb-drnwing from the
Missionary Society, business meet1 dinner. party at the Collegiate nn an interesting diseUB&iQn of~' Mo ney' '
b rook. Many of t.he children waded
Former Student Returns
The marri!lge of Miss Fra.nees Hay,
in the apar~ling water and played Murray S~te Teachers College at ing, first Euesday, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening at six o'clock, to Miss McClure's history elau i.n the
F rom State University honoring Prof'. and Ml'l:l. William M. Trainlng So,;hool, Wednesda.y m.omBible Mis&ion study, seoond Tues~ daughter oi' 'M..N. Sudie llay of Mur~
variollil game~. About sundown the !.he end of the first si:!: weeks term
day, 2 :30 p. m.
ray, .Ky., uud former student of MurCaudill, MiHs Fry, }!iss Wyman, .and illg, .Tuly 11.
boys: gathered dry wood aud started
of the summer semester to tea.cl:J
Social Service, fourth Tuesday, 2 :30 ray State Teachers College to Robert
The history of bankinJl may be di.~
the camp fire. Soon the girls had
.F~lbertine Gilliam, the son of Dr. Dr. and MnJ. Hugh MCEira.th.
vided into three phasl:B: the estab-Bergmu.n, Jr., irvine, Ky., waa cele-- H. ..A. Gilliam, a prominent, doclor of
~ooked bacon and eggs and• bad made ,;ehool, have ~:~nrollutl in ~1 e:xtallSiOn Jl· ru.
REV. C. EJ, NORMAN.
brated '.fucsda.)· morning, July 10, a.~ J.111y[lell\ visited at; Murru._y Slat.e '~<'. r~. T-IOOKS O'F HOPKINSVILLE li!'ihmont of blinks, tho stabili,;ing of
.a bucket of lemonade. At th iij time o courses, aeeordiog to information
fre,per of it~e ~:rellm myorler:iously a.p- given out by Miss Murtha Kelly,
eight o'clock 1~t t..hu horne of the Teachers Collt!ge laflt Wllek. Mr. GiJ~ VISITS FRIENDS A.T M. S. T. C. the bllllking l:!,Yslem, and the promcr
tion o.f elasticity of. money, aeeording
peared on the oreene, and it's welcome secretary to E. H. Smith, director MR. AND MRS. CHAS. McGOUGH bride's sie'lur, Mra. Ed Jo,ilbeek, the linl\1 1 who has been n. student in the
EMPLOYED AT HA.L:& SCIHOOL Revenllld K B. :Motley p11rfor~g the Onh~rsity of Kentueky dul'illg tlw
1•'. t~. Hooks, fonuer principal or to President Stokes..
-wa.s shown by all.
of e.Jttension. A total o£ 33 students
Mr. Stokes explained to the mem.A.fter thl! ''eats'' were served, they huve taktJn these COUfllllS.
uenunony. :-.lisa EliY.ubutb prC!Iided at f•nst at·m•..ster, WR.!I formerly a i!Lll- ffculh High School and now eonWith the employment. of Chll-rh.'li the piauo.
:e.tarled on their return hik.e. Every
i(>n! a.l 1\lluray. Whi.le at tl •.! ~tatt' oeeted with the Planter'o Bank of bers of the cln.sa the iaauanee of pa-Of the 44 courses taken, 12 were
.one reported a good time nud express- i.n the English department.
Mllis Kalherine Stuwart of f.Jido- uni\'~ity. he won a scholarship. lie lopkinavilll', Ky., visited £rionds at pE'r mouey nnd the methods employed
Second McGough of Princeton, Ky., as pl'in-ed ll desire \.o go on t~-nother hike n number was the depllrlmout of cil>al of the Hall High Sehbol in C&ld~ ,·ado, .-trk., WU8 maid of hono1·. l>'red b11s r.~·~epted 8 teeching positiou iu Murray State Teaehen College, Mon- by Federal Reservl'l ba.nkll in reliev~
duy m11rning, Jnly 15. He stopped at iug money crises. He illustra ted b.iJ
.ooon.
nJathcnu~tiC!I, whieh hatl 10 extension wtlil Coonty, all or ihe men in Jut Mtu·e.um of ll'vine, Ky., was best Wlln. (.'.Jriisl, Connty (or next yeilr.
lhli college enroute to Mayfield where- ,a.lk with various e:xamples of the
The hrido worr 8 mwy blue crepe
ou.r-ses taken by studentij at th_~ end year's graduating tlas:J oJ' Murray
11 in State Teachers College have been ilir.abrth gown trimmed in a lightlrr
!w had arranged to ea.te for some .Feder81 Reserve system in dilfe.renL
WILLIAMS GETS POSITION
The following letter waa written D£ the f.i.nit term. Eight eoll.I'!MI
parts of thP country.
Principal L. D. Williams:, 11. member bns:inesa matters.
by a pupil of Miss Beale's Depart.- history, six in geography, four in vla.ced, uecordiug to inlorma.tion given shade blue with blonde aeet>ssories.
M.r. Stokes is known in Murray and
ment in the 11eventh grade. It ia au edu611.lion, and tour in agrieu!ture• to the College News by Prof. E. H. .llrs. Bct-glll8.n is a. graduate of the of last year's graduating class and
throughout this aec.tion of Ken tucky
Smith, director of extension..
WALLIS VISITS AT Jtroli.&AY
Murray high school. In 1927 sho was f(lrme.~: principal of Benton Uigh
impromptu piece of work, having comprised the remaining eoun;es.
Mr. McGough, is a senior in col- a. student in Murray Slate Teaehrrs School, bas aee..pted a position 11.11
1~. D. W~tllis of Kno-zville, Tenn., aa a VJ&n of nnOOuhted integrity and
been written in elii.Ss after reading
)fnny students llre tp.king these
Byron 's poem, "The Prisoner of Chi!- .-ourses to eompletl' the work done lege and lives a.t Princeton. He is n College. Mr. Bergman is employed in principal of the Sale:m High School, vihltd his brother M. C. Wa.ll..is and as one of tht> mosl. ellh!.ient banken
fril'l,,l~ st Murray State
Teachers iu the profession. His t.a.lk to t he
the wlwlesalo lumber busin011a in Ir- in Livingston County.
J.on''. The letter is ba.;ed 110lcly on during their atteuda.nee this summer member of Lhe Allenian Soe.ity,
.M.ra,
Charles
McGough
hn.s
alao
reFriday,
July
20,
Mr.
Wallis daas is but one of the many 11plendid
College
Willia.ms
receiw~oJ
his
degree
Mr.
vine.
.fael.a reea.lled from \.be reading:
while others are Laking them in order
The bridal couple left for a ~rip l.t1.11t year from Mu.u-ay State Tca.ch- I~ II ~r.lduute or Bowling Green a.nd contributions madP b,Y M.r. Stoba
Murray, Ky.
J UUfl 23, 1928 that they may meet eertifleating r e-- ceived employm.ent in the Hall Righ
Deu Roy' ~
quirem.enbl a.ud requi.xeme.nta far d• School. She will be assiaf:anl. prinei~ through the South. After Au(,'USf. I,. 61'8 College. lie is a. member of Lb.e ia inatru.etor iA manua.l. training at [rv the wclfare of M. S. T. C. ia
be b.aa I.en aa. a.et..ivd,y io~
.KJwxville...
w ~ Society.
they will be. &I. homo in. Irvh1e, K y.
I lau• ju.at Men relaued. f romo U... greea..
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100 COURSES

GIVEN DURING
~ECOND

HALF

Summer Session G ives Many
Opportunities in Study
Programs
More. tht~ll 100 oourses avail8ble f'or
~mt'rnnll:<l

by

term of the

stud~nts jn the second

BUDlmer

!session are be-

illfl" offered by the instructors in Murr•.v State 'l'eac.bers College. These
are bcing offered in addition

course~~

to lhOKC wh.ieb &re continuation eom·ses that fUlend over the entire summf'r session and were not, therefore,
available Cor entTance during the last
half of' lhe present semester.
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the department of physic11.l sciences, reports
that sill courses arf! enfut>ly different courses-that is, they have not
been offered during the prec'eding six
weeks of' the present summe-r semester. These new courses are; Education 2ll, Prinriples of Secondary
Education, hy Professor McGinnis;

Art 105, History of Art, by

Miss

Woolridgej Geography 104, Eeouornie Oeoga·aph)r of Selected Foreign
Countric_s, by Profusm; Cuudill; Hislory 1061 Kentucky History, by Profeesvr Low·r y; IJorne Economics 103,
Dressmaking, by Miss Lov0tt; and
Bome Economirs 2021 Food Preservation by Miss HIIJ'bert.
The dcptn·truent of education has a
l8J'ge enrollment and is offering n
great many course~ that were available for entrance in the seoond term
of t)le swnmer school. Reference t{l
the record shows that 17 such classes
were listed.
In the department of seienee a wide
range of choiee was offered to the
student who wished l.o enroll m the
.sst rrix weeks of school. Besides the
regular full term COU1'8CS., 15 claSSeS
"''ere li11ted on the last aix weeks curt,r.iHtlu,m.
, R,anklng 11- close third, the departnl!l;"~ , ot..JiOcial sciences, headed
by
)lrofessor Lowry, offert>d 14 olasses for
thij ,students '!Vho wished to t.ake last
,term work for the summer.
Cqach Cutchin and MisS Logan are
offering ma.ny courses that are being
,taken br students of the last half. of
the ll!lmmer term. Eleven classes are
.}!.s~edt. l,n t_
lje depa.rtme1.1t of mathe,qu~.tiOjt, i of whirljl, Dr. }f. G. Cs.rman is
bead'. :1,0 cla.ssea are o.llered. T.be dep.nrl~ent 9>f home f'eonomies is likewise offe.rPd 10 ~:lasses in aildition to
\he' fnli term das~t'S.
The mtJfie department hilS niur
Olassel! 11nd the geography dt'piirhnent
bas eight cia~ that were ent.ert>d
the aecond terrn of the summer school.
' I n the departments of l!:nglis!.t and
public !peaking, seven classes in each
are olfered as second term classes.
M.ul,l of the cln!'<s~ in these two d~;>
parlmcnts, as well as in mtU)y othl'rs,
nre fnU term classes and are not
,_vllila,hlc for entr!lllce in the last
l)..a.lh witP,out ~revious entrantll in t.hl'
~re~~d,lig batt:.
·
h;[~e depar.t meut o.f :~.griculture ba.~
4v,e;Jast term e)nsses, tbe Latin bas
~wo, wh\111 Uw 1Fl'eneh and art departmeutll hs;ve one lll.i!t term elass in
eaqh.
,
.~he policy of. Dr. Rainey T. Wells.
preai4eat o,f Murray State Teachers
qpUog,.,hJI..'i alwi\.YB been to care for
all the needs of ihe students who oome
to tpe in>~ti.h1tion. Mlllly students
ftl)li, it . net:I,'IIS&ry to take .half..semest'er,cou~e& in order to meet the eertif\.qa\Hlg. requirements or in order to
get t@eir deg:reea, and President Wells
has arranged his faculty and curriculum to ll~ the needs.
The faculty of Murray Statl' Teaehe"' College is a very complete one and
no~ of t.h' elasaes are so over..uowded a, to hamper the opportunities of
t~9, s},Qcjenla. Personal supervision
and attention is given to eal!b. stu~
dertt i.n. the class. In arranging the
eurrieulum, eneh fac11lty member det~rmined by inquiry from the individuul 11tudents Lhn exact courses desired
and reported the re~ults to the curriculum r.ummittee, where thr r.o•<"H•S;lrl
cbang'-lS were made.
·

MARRIAGE OF MURRAY
STUDENT I S SURPRISE
Miss Velma Sullivan, student of
Murray StRte Teachers College residing in Wells Hall, suppri.J>ed her
friends at M. S. T. C. when she was
married to )tr.•John Roan of LowPS,
Ky., !It Paduc11b Sunday afternoon
at two o'doek. The Reverend Clapp.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Paducah preformed the nw.rriage
ceremony.
The bride is the danghter o:l' Robert
Sullivan of Wickliffe, Ky., a prominent. Ballard county .fa.rmer, The
former Miss Sullivan had rnr,1lh•O
tor the summer course in M. S. '1'. C.
a.nd no intimation of the wedQ.ing had
bet~n given out untill ;t wa.~ nonvunced last 1•;eek.
:\h·. 11,Mn of Lowes, Ky., opcr~tor
li.L ' Ill,. ~·ntion is fo.vJ. •bly \mo"IJ
in his com.munlty 8.11 s proge113h•e
young man.
'Ihe we,Jrling took pl'IC:! at the
hams ot' the Reverend Clapp. Those
who wr-:,_ preeent were . Mn. Clapp,
attd Miu Pearl Sullivan. The last
mentioned,, Miss Pearl Sullivan, has
been the former room-mate of the
formu Miss Velma Sullivan, at Wells
Hall.
After the wedding, the m&rried
couple left .l'or Parill, Tenn., whrr('e
they \tisite(l the groom's pnrcnt11.
They will live at their home in
¥.cl.b.er•· KJ.

Circulation Staff Of
WH.SONIANS HAVE
Colleg:e Newa Plans
DEBATE ON LOVE
Increased Efficiency Groor, Si&&Gn and Mc:Cart~Q' Aque
Throughout the natioo newspapen
have eslabliah'ld a repnlat.ion .for effi.
eiency in the produetion and 'eircmlali.ma ot thei.r papers. The circulation
~:~tal! of the College Ncwa is no e:.:ception to the staffs of other papers in
officiPncy and speed. llowc.ver, along
wilh this efficieney1 lhe students em~
played on the staff bave managed to
have a delightCul social IXlt:Rsion (Ill
the eveui11g they ''put out lhc par.~e.r".
!i~verett Bowden, popul11.r atu'!ent of
11 urrny Stllito Tracliers College, is .circulation manager. lie bus org&ni'led
a corps of workers !hal bos become n
model st.atT. Ardell Holme!!, bct ~er known as ''Doc'', is a~sistaut
. .uauager. "Doe" bus complete cha.rge
of Uu:~ re-Arranging of the mailing
list and exercises untiring efforts in
keeping the list in order. Nothing
arolllles "Uoe's'' ir<' more quickly
than•lhe "mixing-up" of his mailing
list.
Siocr no tollage organizaliou is
•omplete without the memheNhip of
lhe fair sex, the staff is honored with
he aid of :Miss Ruth Shelton, M.iss
:\[nrgnret Orr, .UiBS Virginia Wrigllt·,
md :Miss Omega Cox. Other nhlt•
workers on tlte staff nrc: \V . 1:1..
" rowdrr, Vt1l'npn Mny, Norm11n Davi~ 1
;lllrl Clayton McAdoo.
Sinee several
nf the a.bovp mentioned nre leaving
l!C!JOol it. iR nocessn.ry for Mr. BowJen t.o rnnke aerlain chnngPs in lh~
staff.
The preceding issue o£ thl' 9ollege
N't<ws was "put out" at the hoTUe of
llrs. Cox, where the crew was treated
with lcmounde refreshments. A. new
mailing liRt is being made out by Mr.
Bowdrut and Mr. Holmes. They re·turst that all desired changes be sent
o the editor or to them Ill soon a!3
J..Ossible.

Love; Viola Xae Trocmortin

Eleoted-By CROWDER

Miss Viola M.se Throgm:ortin, sOpltomore of Farmington, Wti.S el(lcted BINlretary and treasurer of the Wilsonian Society 11.t t.hc last meeting .luly
10 in the new auditorim,n. She tnkcs
ihe pliHle of MiBil Snliie Lee Sii!SOn.
Mia~ Tbrogmortin is an outstanding
sLudent, in college. She was a member of the Wilsonian hEU:!ketbnll team.
She has a.lso done excellent work on
tho program committee for the society.

.A. very interesting program was
given Itt the last meeting of the socie:y. The feature m1mher was a. debate
resolv~: "That it is better to haw
lo~·ed ·and lost thnn never to
have
loved at aU.'' The able defendants of
the affinnative side were: Miss Sadie
Lee Si.:!son nnd Mr. Mt~rion McCarthy, while Mr. Albert Greer member
of the Wilsonian debating tenm of
'28 wb the sole negaLive ~>l>enker.
The theme of the affinnative dehntors
was thnt "love although lost stimulafcd gre•1t men to do things," O~eer
wilh llery wordB 11ntl flomery phra<Jo:~.
}licturcd his ideals of munhood or
II'O'llunhood as one. wbo through ~kill 
fltl steering and 11.voided the "}'angs
o£ love'' which so often threaten
voulb. Tbe affirmnth·e won the dehat.e by a 2-1 decision. The judges
were Miss .l''rye, Professor Patterson
11-ud Professor Schultz.
The program was liS follows:
Piano Solo--Ralph Boyd.
Clogging-Miss Morelock, Miss
f..ognn and Mrs. Burnham.
Violin Solo--Oan·is Douglas.
Debate.

•

ALUMNI BANQUET MISS GARRETT· TALKS
TO LATIN CLUB
HELD BY M. If. S.
FormPr Studentl of Munar High
The Latin Cluh of Murray State
School Meet Thursday At
Teiltlhers College mel with Miss BeaOhrl&tian Church
trice Frye and ?\-Irs. G. B. Peunebaker1 Latin instruetors, in Room 207 of
'fhe ulumni of Murray High Rebool the library building, July 3.
held their n.nnuul bnuquet in t.he baseThe club op~ned wilh H business
ment of the ~~irst. Chri'lt.inn Chun!h meeting. Alter tbe reading of the
Tbursdny, July 19 at t~gl1l 0 1(>lock. minntt>S, Goldn Mae MeConnt'll was
A very delightful time wns hod by Pleeted vi<Je preaid!•Lit for the eummer
nil. Sixty-one W£1re preeent.
ltmu to serve irt plnce of DoTothy
A representu.tive for every t>las11 Lockman, who is unable to be in colsince 1004 wu pa•esent. Dr. R11.iney lege this swnml'r.
1'. Wrl1s and Prof. Stanley Pullen
1inry Thompson wns elected reportfrom lhe col1ege chlirar!Prir.ed their er to fill the obsence of Mn.lon Paflhigh school principals who were teach- t•ball, who is krpt from meeting with
rrs t•wny back th<'n''·
the club on account of his being at
A letter from Presi<limt Hugh L. the Training School at that ppticular
Houston, A former Murray State tim .e
'I'eolChf"r!l College student who is now
1'he club wns delig!.ttfull~· enterlt~in
11.t St11tl' l'ui~·~nrity waa rentk The t"d and inforllll'd by :Miss Garrett, who
letter expres~cd hi!! rei:rets at being talkM 11.bout "Ancient and liodt'ru
ohSf'nt and sent his good wishes to !tome''. She brought to us pictures or
the association.
Rolfmn gods a.nd goddesses, of im'l'ied with •·ibbolt8 of the school pc.riul palaces, of th: old ClaudiHn
~ olor~, smaU pruuphlels, on which lbe aqueducts, 1.111d of the (.'ollosseum. She
Lollowing l)rogrum Wtl@ printed, were lold u:s of the mural ptti.ntings in
gi\'en to those present:
Rome Rlld showed us some o.t the famSPIRIT o! M. H. S.
ous a.rt plttures. She bl'ougbt us mauy
Th~; llttrh of thE• spiriis of M. H. S. thiugs
from her rich expflrience.
•trl;l aasembled-Jncob Mnyer.
'• Old Rome", abe said1 "hos pa!!Sed
'f'hc Tuke-oif- Cal'!ise Cutc.hin.
1:1wny in history, bul not in fntlt."
Cocktail
'!'be Lati.n Club invites M.iss Garrett
"lit~avy Wcatber-Virginiu Bay.
to come bsek ut a.ny time.
Voeal Solo-Mrs. A. S. \Villiams.
EDlTOR'S NOTE: 1'he article
Dinner
printed ubove arrh•ed at the editor's
Pilots o.f SpiriL of M. H. S. Pll$s desk too late to be printed in the last
io Review-EI~i(' SElle,
i :~sue. Reporters for clubs should have
Dease.rt
copy on the desk on 1-'riday p1·e\iou~
Voe11.l Solo--Dorothy lr~·an.
to date of publicuiion.
Toa..~tmiUlter-Ja••ob llayer.
~ P'\'1" Officers for the ensuing yea.r
were elected. Those elected were: SUPT. NICHOLS
Preaident-Hal Gingles.
VISITS M. S. T. C.
Vice President-Alma Lee Outland.
Recording Secretary and, Treasurer
Prominent BnsineiiB Representative
- Mis lhrylrona. Bi ~ hop .
Visits Chapel; Spea.ks to
Corrt<sponding Secrelary,-Donn:ve
('lopton.
Geography Olaaa
· Re-prest>nttttives o:l' more than 20
different clnssrs were present..
].fr. Alfred S. Nit>hols, suprrintendt•nt of public utilities of Kingston,
.fnmnieA und connectl'll with thn Stont>
TEACHERS MEET
nnd We!J~ lt>r orgnnization.of Bo~totl 1
HELD AT CADIZ Msss.1 visited at the Murray S!ntc
TeM~becs College Thursday uud FriMurray Stats Teachers Collage day of lnst week.
In cb.apel Tburaday, he made a brief
Representatives Appea.r On
speech in acknowledgement of l1is in·
PrOBfam Frtd·a.y
troduction to the studl'nts and faculty
Prof. E, TI . Smith, dirt>etor of eJr.lt•usio", tl1e "Troubadour:a ' ', nnd Miss
~bry [,. Gabbert, head of the ntral
'Whool supervision drpartment1 were
th,.. .M. S. T. C. representatives who
Wl'rr on the progr11m of thr Trig~
f'•mot) Teul'larl'fl Meeting, brld at Cadiz, Ry. 1 Friday, July 20.
"Tbe RrRponsibility of tbe TeachPI ' " was the subject of the tulk nutde
by Profl'S:;Or Rmith. He emphyized
the importanee o.l' the fpacher in phy·
,;ico.l, inlellectual, sud spiritual development of the child.
Miss Gu bbert pr(eentcd t.he proposit ion of rural school supervision in
Tri{g County. As a result of her efforts, Trigg County will. probably
adopt the system· of rurn.l school
supervi~ion. If the syett>m is adoptt·d, J. B. Cox, 11. S. T. C, representative, wil~ havt> charge. Supt. J. N.
Holland is supe.rintendent of school
in Trigg County.
The Murray State Teaeh~rs College
quartet, eomposOO of Cox, Galloway,
Story ·and Haley, gave a delightful
series of quartet selections at two
difl'i.>rent times during the d11y.
ApproximatPI,v SO teacher:a were
prt'SPnt 11t thf' meeting. Profl.'!<~or
Smith rt>porta that nil the rural
schools have openrd in Trigg- Count,y,
nnd !hiLi n largl' per cent of these
lenelulra are fo~m~ students o.f Mur~u.~ State. 'l'eu.ebe.ol. Callcgc.

memb<'rS by Dl'. R. T. Wells. To Miss
F'loy Robbins' ,~reogrophy do~s, Frilln~·, he gave an interesti.ng 111lk 011
lil.11ltera o.l' interest to the students
relative to his travrla.
Mr. Nichols, who is the son-in-law
of Mrs. J. A. Edwards of J.furray1 hilS
be-en living in .Jamaica. for the post
live reurs. His week's visit at Murmy ~nded Sat11rday wben be left to
snil for England where he wiU con(luet business for two months.

MRS. LAURA LEIP
SECURES POSITION
Mn;. Laura Erwin Leip, member
of the senior class which will be
graduated from Mmray State Teaeh·
ers College in A11gust, has been
eleeted to tell!lb home economica in
the Chestnut Glade High School near
Fulton, Ky.
Mrs. Leip is the daughter o:l' Mr.
and M:ra. R. W. Erwin of Murray.
She was married to Mr. Leip dUl'ing
Ihe pa.st school year. She is known
to her friends at ~!urray as a popular
student on the campu..-. and as a
woman wl'll qualified ... to make a
sueeess in lhc profe~'>ion of l't·.hool
tcaehing. Rhc seeur{'(l her po'lition
through the appointmenl committee
of whieh eU!f. E. lL Smith. ia

wen. Hall

ALLENIANSSTAGE Profeuor Bamham.'a
ONE ACT COMFDY Sereuaden Appear
Singers Hold Music
On Murray Campus
Fete at Dormitory "From 'Lolq' Ap UttttW Jfow" Ia

~and

The llurny State Teaehen College
"Collegiana" aere.naded tbe women ol
Wells nail Wednesday night. July 15.
Singing, laughter, musei and a gener·
nl j:,''Ood time were eujoycd by the
girls and, by onlookers who stopped to
listen in.
•
A Her the bnnd had pla,y~d, several
numbers, lluprwuptu 11umbcrs werQ
..mug by tlte girls wl:ao bad eongregatC1d on tho stcJJ,s of Ute hall. Amoug
these eongs were: '' Let Me Call
You Sweetheart," "T...ong1 Long
Trail," 01 Carr.v Me Back To Old Virninny," ''Annie Laurie, 11 and othCI'I'I.
The followi.n g selections were played
by ProfeBSOr Burnham's band: ''Purless March", "Alomo March/' "EI
Capitan," and "Colooel Miner's
M~~reh''·

Miss Brown said that every Wedne1!day night nt 9 o'clock an old commnnity singing fete would be held on the
sters of Wells IIsll and thot every
lll'rt\On in school or in Mu.rray wns
lllVilcil to come out and enjoy a few
m·lment.a of old eommnnity singing.
Prof..John Burnham•. connected with
J hP music departmE-nt will le11d the.
11iuging. 'rherl' will be song books .for
oll prt•sent. ).!c. Blll'nham sa.iU thal
therl' WtUI room iu his opening music
<"lasses fur pcvple who wished lo learn
•HI eilber string Qr wiod instruments
nnd that he would like for l:hrm to
111.'1?- him at oMe. Ile also said that be
wante-ll 8 few more in the l'bOJ'US.

Many Connected W ith
College Enjoy Party
Uisa Fay Wall, se!ll"etary to Dean
Carr of M. S. T. C., and Mrs. Clifford
Mrlugion of Mayfield entertained at
hridgr Tne11da;v e\'l.'ning, July 10, and
Wedn~Ju.y afternoon, .luly ll, many
women connectrd witll the college,
women of the town. and out of town
guesta in the t"OOms of the Business
And Professional Women's Club.
Those preBl•nt who o.rr connected
with tbe college were: .Mrs. R. T.
Wells, Mrs. Gordon Banks, Mise Eliztobeth LO\'I'tt, !\{iss Tennie Breckenridgr, \Iiss Plorino Hnrbrrt., :\fiss
1\lnt·gm·r,L 1'nnd..,., h\iss Mar~· !eonn
11ishop. Miss Noomi 11-faple, Miss Baz~1 Ilfill!lr, Mis~ ~lnrtba Kelly,
1\,{rll.
Iloustou Curd, Mrs. L. J. Rnnifa.:u,
and M.N!. John Shaw.
Out of town gne~lfl who were pres.
enl were: Mn;. Hancoe.k, M.iss Bo11z:,
find Miss Emma McClain of Moy8cld;
lfra. }~lmo lln.v of llempbis; )Jra. W.
1-:. Taylor of LiUlr Rock, Ark.; Mrs.
A. $. Nil'hols of Kingaton, JIUllaiea:
:\lin i\lnry Colemll.n nod Mi!ss Uobcrta
llollou qf Fort Wortl.a, 1'exD,S; and
~Irs. Rurly 11ury of [o~r. Myers, Fla.
A sa.lad t•ours,.. wru; served at the
rondnsion of lhe games.

F urniahinga Bought
For Reception Room
In Girls' Dormitory
The drawlng room of Wells Ho.ll
will be moxe bm.llltji'ul and homelike
with the iuatallat.ion of tbe new fuxniahings pul't'baSt!d by Miss ZGiln
Brow.n, r.fii<& Strlla Pennington, l.fiss
Pauline Wyman, Miss Irene Reeder,
,Mise Amm Mo(' Cochran, n11d Miss
LucilE' Reed in Pa.ducah Satill'day.
With thl' proeeed5 obtained from
the selling of tickets at. the "College
C'ireufl' ', held three weeks ago1 the
followimc a.rtidea were purchased:
fireside bench, floor lrunp 1 occasional
table, C'binl'le spread, book-ends,
table lamp. manOr jar, manUe spread,
and msga:r.ine stand.

PRESIDENT WELLS
GOES TO FRANKFORT
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, president of
Munny Stattl Teschers College, made
a business trip t.o Frankfort, Ky.,
II' hare he 11·ns ir1 eonference with slate
offirilliB Wt"(hJesdny and 'l'LursUay,
.Jnl.1· lJ nnd 12.
After thl.' eonferPnce he returned to
Murrn~' where he resumed his dutietl
nt the collcgr, Friday. At this particular time of lhe year, President
Wrllll hafl bern busy with the task of
rcj.('ilitl'ring the m•w students who have
<'Ollie into the school for the last six
werks of the summer term and with
the duties int>ident tO the arrangi.n13:
ol' new courses 11.nd programs.

Garden Party Given
For Women Membera
Of College F acuity
Complimenting the new women
membt>rs of lhe fac\tlty, M.rs. Annie
11. YounEt", Mise Te.nnie Breckenridge,
and Mias Nl'llie May Wyman gave a
garden party on !he lawn of Mrs.
Robert Broaeb Friday evening July
201 from 4•30 to 6:30 o'elpejl:. One
hundred in\·ited gue~t.s wer~ presenl
In the rereiving line were: Mrs.
Robert Broach, Mrs. G!inn Jeffrey,
JUn. Annie B.. Young. Mrs. R. T.
Wells, Miss Tennie Breckenridge, Miss
K ellie May W~lman and new members
of the faculty.
Misa Da Breckenridge and ::Mi.M
Euuua DeBold presided at the puneh
table. Mrs. Mary Gardner and Mrs.
W. R. Bourne t•rt'sided at the table
where i~.:e WIL~ served. Those wbo as·
sislcd in ~ervin.&" were: Miss Elizabeth
Lovt.'lt and Mi>.hl Flo Ila.rberl.
Thn lawn was deeornted. with bukeLI of floweG..

Presented b)' Capable
PlaJem
By HOYT OWE:R'

The third meeting of tbe AJlenian
Society on July 10, w.ss. one that will
he long remembered- by all who were
so fortnnatc as to be present to sec
the nre11entation of the one act eometl.v drnmn, "From Long Ago Until
Now." It ('ont:rnste<l the art of love
m11king n hundrfld yaora ago with
the n10re moden1ized forms.
Pret~id£1nt Rayburn, playing the role
of "Rrginald ' 1 W!\8 a. typit'lal example
of the aneil'nt wooer. but waa a trifle
hearl.lesa in !.hat he proposed to "An!relina," Mi~fl Lnt'ille 'Lowry, ao euddenly tha.t shr alm011t fainted. Those
representing the prt>Senf. were, Miss
M11nila Cornwall and Mr. Eugene
Bovd.
Thf' entire t'a.J.t should be rongratulllled on tbe splendid portra,vAI of
thrse eharacters. Tn ehort, the play
was a ' 01 sert>Rm 11 , and not one present
J'efrretted being there. We W('re also
quite fodunntl' in having Mis11 Ca.rrie Woodall whistle for ns. The entire program Willi one p:rand ~neecM.
Wr our very glnd to Bl!.y that, in
our preseut m...,..ting place, our attpmbnce is in(>r!o~ing. Considering
the inhm~r heal, t11c interest. bring
ruanif'este(l iR ('Vl'n b,..yond our greatl'St f':t"pectntions. Tt is natur11l for
us to inclnlge in iltr illneion of hope,
for w,.. are Mn~t.antly aspiring to acromplillh lbosr things that no other
orJ:tanir.ntion darrs laope to ·attain.
Mav we here rall attention to the
fact i:hnt we arP on.xionsly awaiting
the apprO<'fth of lhs soeial e\·e.nt we
have been looking forward W for t.he
past yr11r. Th<' datP, July 'l:7, the
]llMe Pine Bluff, 1111 Allenians cordia.llv invited. MAv we also add, that
t:very unit of ou~ socif'ty is functioning p.-rft"<"tly, t•li:Cept our program
I'Ommi ttet-. But meet wilh us Tuesday,
241 for we are sure that their failure
to gl't the program ready for publi·
eatiou is due to the fact that they are
spetuling nU their time in prepara~on
for giving tl'l a. rea.! hour of el!tertainmenf.

MRS. K. PATTERSON
VISITS AT M.S. T. C.
Mra . 'Kenneth Pt..tterson of Mayfield, Ky., 11pent last Wl'ek with her
hushond, Prof. Kenneth Patterson, as
!l l'isitor nt Murroy State Te&.ehera
f'ollrge. Mrs. Potterson expreased
berselr ns being highly impressed witb
the ho11pitality tllld fric.ndlinesa shown
her by her frirnd!! at Murray. Likewisl• lbr Ia.·ulty meu1be.r!! aud friends
,at thf' Mllege wer~ plras(!(l with the
nttra.eti\·e pel'!lonality of Mrs. Patter"Oil and l'xtend to her no invitation to
t•tu~n .
Profes11or Patterson is a mNnher
•Jf the !lummer staff of M. 8. T. C.
111:.d i8 the efficient superintendeut of
school!! of 'Maylield, Ky.

Sigsbee Logan Visits
Friends and Relatives
Sigsijef' Logan of Murray,

11.

former

~tudent of Murr.fly State Teachers Col1~-ge wbo bas been attending Bowling

Astrored of a muaieftl ~t o n
Wednesday enning of each week, M.
S. T. C. students have eome to anti·
cipate with pleasure the opening .not(!it
as played hy Profeasor Burnham 'a
serelladers aa· they enlerta.iu on tha't
eveoing. Lalit Wednesday eve11ing1
July 111 was no ueeptinn. Til&"'mufli.eians, in .full hand u.nifonn.s, nsactnhled on the wt~St eu.rupus and agftin
in fron1. of Wells Hall. where they entertained wit.h a varied prOj,'Tam of
wallzea and ma.rc.bes.
Professor John Bnrnham reports
that the atudenta of Murray State
TeiUlbertl College have responded· well
l.o hie request for a large enrolbneut
in his band and orehestra ci8-88CS, besides appearing on various occasions
at baseball games, in chapel, and at
social events.

---,----

BAND GIVES MUSIC
PROGRAM IN CHAPEL
The M. S. T. C. band, dirf<lted h:r
Prof. .John Burnham of the college
faculty, gave a musicttl program for
the t>nlertainment o.f thr ::;tudents and
faculty members in the ehnpel exercises held in the old auditorium,
Wednaeday ruorning~ July 18.
Aitet introduetory ~ongs l~d· by
President Wells, Professor Burnham
presrnt!!d n pleasing program eonsi~t
ing of band sele~tions and a pin no solo
by Jt!iss Mamie Roberts.
'The selt>etious played by tht< band
were: ''Colonel :lli.ner'a March'',
"Little Gray Church," "Precision,"
"El Capitlln." .A.s the lhird number
on the program, ]l[iss Roberts ))layed
11 piano solo.
The songs, ''\\hen Yon and I Were
Young, Maggie" and "America, the
Beautifnl " ncoompanied by the band,
were sung by the audien~.
· President \\"ells has a.nnounred lhat
until further notice, the chspel exercises will be beld in the old audi·
torium rather than in the new auditorium where they have been held
for the pt·evious six weeks of the
~um1uer school.

•

Henderson Graduates
To Enter M. S. T . C.

Orndunte~~ from Henderson to enter
M. S. T. C. this fn.ll, Miss Mildred
Hurl, 7 N. Green street; MiBil Muriel
Oglesby and Miss Virginia Busby,
1320 Clay street were visito:ra at
Wells Hall last Friday night where
thPy are expecting to stay when they
enter school. These girls grnduated
from Henderson lligh School this
last June. They retarned to lbl'ir
homes at Hendel'!IOn Saturday afternw•n.

Tribune-Democrat Publisher
Visits Murray State Normal
Joe T. Lovett, publisher of the 'I'ribu.ne-Democral, visited friends and
re.lali ves · in Mu.r ray l<~ri1lay and Satorday of last week. Mr. Lov11tt i~
the "Jive-wire" editor of the Bent.on
paper which is 11dvortieed as "Kellluck\•'s l!(lsl Progressive Weekly
New~paper." Re ha9 always been a
booster of the Murray State Tea.che111
College and while here secured a print
of Miss Irene Reeder, with lbe article
reeenll~ printE)d in the College :S ewe,
to be Ulled in his paper.

DR. C. P. CAREY
VISITS MURRAY
Wiocondu. M..._ DUcpaoe.
Subjectl>f P.......litp•"
1n Chapel •"

---.

Dr. C. P. I!a:tey,:fopnerlJL~te 111JPorint.endent ot Wisconsin ami _ ,:!'~"
lecturer at the Univen'!lit.y of Wiseon.1ln, visitc:!d BJ the.;:;.Mmray St.at&
1'e11cher9 CQlloge wh1m1. he 11dd!::~d
tbe students and faculty memben On
the l!ubject of "Personality" We~
ucslla.y, July JJ.
.'~''
Dr. 'Cnry is known thronghont ' tbe
nation aa a prominent. edueator and
lecturer and has had e.:.:tensive experience in the various fields of edue_ation. While visiting the eolleg'e; -he
made severn.! talb to tli.e Engliah
claeaes where he explained the -~
of abort aiDry writing. __Dr. Carey hu
written sevCTal short stories lor
!earling nmguinrs of this &runb-y.
ln di.J>cu.ss.ing the subject of
1
' Pe:raonality''
tbe speaker made
nppliefllion of the thl"me to fit the
tetachi11g profril!lon. vrlre· eBuses of
failure he lishld a9 laek of diacipline1
wettk pto~Qnolity 1 iac)t of1 _ jnt~rest,
poor 11eholarahip, nod liiZ.iness. How~
liVer, ptr~onnllty, Dr. Cnry.feclt~re~,
is the ehid~ thing- to be .eomudered m
unaly:r.ing ihe Cnuae~ of fs.il n're in the
lotJChing prOfeH~1on. '"'
c-::==-..
}~rom \VatsollS 1s
''Psyeho.logy' ',
Dr. Cary quoted a pussngl,' whieh d!i!,..Jim•d that "£ncll.lty emot\o~al..Q,;gan
iz11tion ' I is t.he cause of mo•t; ta~pt!a .
Muny teachers are surly, easy to
nnb'Cr1 "eMy to weep": se.ositive,
t<by, ehirking in aeeepting responsibility, nfrnid to work overtime, and
nre unenthusaistie. In other wo.rda,
many tl.'rJt'hrrs act as they did when
they wrre mere children, he asserted.
}'rom thl• lists supplied by sehool
;,nJ'K'rinteullrnts, Dr. Cary T1!ad the
following reasons for teaching failures: appea.ranee, addrCllS, parents,
lnelr: of enthusin.m, lack of ,;taJity,
insim:erity, pessimism, poor scbolarshill· la.ck of sympathy. The possession of n. good appelfrance, enthWI·
iasm, vitality, eincerity, optimism,
!';,vmpat.hy v.•ill go far toward t he
mnking uf a strong perijonulity; but
to the~e P.hould be lidded initiative,
t'orN', 1ilrrt.ncss, expres~ion, feflrless·
nr~s, nnd ow.mmlndcdneas.
Mnnv o.f our teochers hsve not
r~ully S.rown up, hr Mid. To grow up
i~ to bt'tlOme broad-minded, unselfish,
11pprrciali~·e of higher things, and
ttllquajnted with the \•nJue of things.
The emotional sidt' of ~ . person ~SA
fltl' more to do with ~e personahty
of a teaeJapr th11.0 }JIUI tfi!' 'intelleetual
side, nl'cord._iug tq l>r. ·ca:!i1·, ~
The poet, .BroWning, ennme:rated
vitalitv, freshness of spirit, e.agernesa
of inl~rel'i, t~nd rnergy of spirit aa
the t•lement.s of a ~.~trong personality,
~aid thr lecturer.
Di~Hgr{'f'ing with thl' psyCbofogist
James, Dr. Cary pointed out that a
man never ceases to
emotionally n.nd intr!leetut~lly. 1' e impo.rtant
thing is to cultivate t e babtt of
learning from the ~eriences of
otberR.
]k C. P. Cary stopped at Murray
f;tAJto Trnchers College enroute to the
Lfnh·crsity of Georgia, Athens, Ga.
whe.re he delivered an address to the
~tutlcnt~ a.nd .foculty members o£ that
institution. Before comiUg lo Mu.rray,
he spoke to the stud.r.nt.s of tha State
'l'eat>.hers College at SuperiOT, Wia-o
eonsin.

gJ;tw,

Green Busines11 Unive':'sity the past liix
weeks, hllll enrolle() for the remainOcr ot' the summer session.
Pre\•iona to his enrollment, Mr.
LILES-EVANS MABJUAGE
Logan, who is the son of Mr. a.nd
Miss Stevie Woolridge
Mrs. E. ft. r...ogan ot: Murray, visited
The mnrriag" of ],rifiB Estelle Liles,
Undergoes Operation 111udenl
friends oud relntives in the l'ily. Mr.
of Murray State Teachers
Logarf is ·a popular student on the
Col~1'4je and dtmghlel' of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss
Stevie
Woolridge,
11.
former
eampus and has been aeth·e in the af.
student of tbe college, was ope•·nled John T. Liler< of Cor1don, Ky., to
fairs of the \Yibonian soeiety.
on nt the Mason Memorial Ho!!.pitnl .lohn L. Ooas li.:vnns, also a stttdent of
for tonsiliti.s Wednesday, July 9, Miss )[. S. T. e. and a son of Mr. and (
W'oolridge i3 tbe dsughter of Mr. M. Mrs. L. I;. Ev!liiS of Murray~ took.
Su pt. H. C. Ramsey Visita
Fl. Woolridgr. Aeeording to reporta plncf' SnlnJ·I'Ia.~· evening, July 14, a\
Friends at Murray College f.rom the ho~pitnl ehr was •·esting wt>lt the .home of Prof. C. P. Poole, 'fho
Fridav afternoon and i.f no romplics- performed the.. ceremony.
Mr. and Mn. Ona.s Evans ~JJe, t~"to.
Supt. n . C'. H.emsey. s11pPrintrndent tioos ·de\'dop she wlll be nbl11 to go
\ng
in o1w of the ~hoots ~f Ct¥19.'!!'!.:Y.
to
her
Lnne
in
a
day
ur
l.wo.
Mi~e
of s rhool ~ at Trt>zevnnt, Tenn., and
former student of 1Iurray State Woolridge will teath in tbe Ahno oounty. They will reside lf).t ~ h9II!.Q.
or lhl" former's p!U·euts.
.po;-.~~
Tea~het·s Colle~;e, visited and coudn(>t- High School next year.
ed hnsin!!S~ at the college Wednesday,
July, 1A.
}fr. Rnmsey nnd his wife have been
employed reeeutly in the !ehools of
•
Trczt>vm1t, where the school syetcm
t· 1
To anbscribe for the Primary Education and PQpl\l~r ~dt1f4Wr, ~an~ II
hns be,..n reorgnnizerl during thP la&t
veHr. Mr. Ham11ey is known at Mur- tending school jonmal1 and receive llbsolntely FREE and I>Ottpai.P a; 'lbrl~llY a!l ttll effie.il'nt worker and us an folio of eight beautifnl art pielurea for your achool room.: Tb8 -piel;urea are:
ardent booster for the coY.ege.
50a and the magazine $'2, but you get both for only $'2. ·'
1f"' a. ,.
Make up your o~ club from the followin& lilt:
.... ·i
1

WANTED 500 TEACHER,S:. ·.~
0

•

Miss Knoth's Parents
Visits Murray College

,,.

CLASS A
"'~
Primary Education anli Popular Educator (pietures, free) 1 :Year•-.,.:_--~'"'"
- ~t., ' ..___$2 r
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Knoth, the Normal lnstruetor and Primary Plans, 1 Ye&l'.
pilrenb of M.iu Sibyl Knoth of the Progressive Teacher I Year_. __ _
~nglish department of Murray St.ate All three joumnla one year, $5.60 . .Any two, 1 yea.r
Teachers College, visited their daughCLASS B
ter at Mu~ray last week, bfr:a. Knoth
who~ r hollle iB in Kltltawa, Ky., ..come The Ladies Home Journal, 1 Year- · + ---·~":__ ____ ___ __$1
$1"' ~
Wednesday, J\Jl,Y 11 ond !ell. with her
The Country Gentleman, B Years ----.-----·- --- - - -- - - - hnahnod Saturday, July 141 who came
LASS b
l";.q ''I
l•''t :• ;; , II ',
.. .
for a day 'a vi.,si~ 11l Murray on that
0
,
1'
1
.th>:..i pt,;. f•U
dale. :Mr. .m.1oth, chaplain of tbe Either of Class A magazines wilh eitbe~ ~f 0\ass.l'f pt~~zin,~.
11 J ,; ~~,5.Q,~
state penitentiary at Eddyville, witThe Pathfinder 75 cents a year ~'ifh jel.tbeu o~ .~e aboye .magaai.nes.. ~"'''
nessed the execution of tbe seven
" f' '" .. ..
murderers at that place.
SubscriDe now, and pay Nov. 15th, Just wxite. me a cqeck for tbe 1 ~JJtO\L!!-t
of your order on the bank that ,rOU..·,~pee:t. to do your banki11g1. wi1bj a ndtJ
Miss Clarice Lawrence
date the check NOv. 16, 19281 lin~! tlien ran that dnte l shall casb the check.
Visits Sister at Murray This sltis you the expense of aendin.g each publisher ( ' Clieisk; · sa.vea you
the embarrassment of receiving a "dun", anq.. aaves YO'tl.lfl.One:r- Sen~ t-odaY
Min Clarice Lswreoce of Memphis, for your jourtials and sav~ money. OnJt -by llMJi~!ug ~·lq,WJI. p~it,cl: am
Trnn., was the gnf'llt last week of her able to give yon these bargaina.
sister, 'Monrlle Lawrence, who is a
junior in Murrtly Stale Te11ehers Col·
Write all Ohecka ud Send all OMen t oj,
lege. M.i:s:; La~ renee is a duugbte.r of
Mr. and.:Mrs. J. B. Lawrence ol Barlow, Ky., and is a nurse in the Me'
ji
J<UJIJI.AY.
'
iliodial ~pila.l. of M.empl.Ua.

.."' ., ,.
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R. V. ;]~TSen
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